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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Te the enters ef Terry County:
1 wish to announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer in the next election.

Having lived in and around this 
county for tl^e past sixteen years. I 
ant acquainted with the old settlers 
and take this method of asking your 
support. And to the new settlers and 
the old also I will say that if I am 
elected I* will do my very best to 
please and serve the people and will 
endeavor to fill tlie office to the best 
of my ability. 1 believe I am fully 
compitent to fill the office.

Through a sad misfortune I am 
left with a family of small children 
to care for and support, so I will ap
preciate your help ift supporting me 
as your next County Treasurer.

Trul>- Yours 
(\lrs.> Carrie L  Goosl.

His Arniual Stunt

CommiissmuarsTu thu Voters of 
Procmet No. X

I have decided to announce myself 
as a candidate for nomination to the 
office of County Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3. in doing so wish to 
state that I am one of the old timers 
of Terry County, but for the l>enefit 
of the new comers of this precinct, 
will ask that you ask anyone that has 
been in the county several years, or 
any of my neighbors as to my stand
ing and qualifications. Will say that 
if 1 am your next Commissioner, will 
attend to the duties of that office to 
the very best of my ability, and in 
this connection will state tliat I have 
had quite a lot of experience in road 
building. I also wish to state that I 
will endeavor to see each and every 
voter in the precince before the pri
maries.

? Very truly yours,
) .  J. ^\Tiittltey

CommissmaersHkm Voters of
No. 2.

I wish to announce to the people 
o f Commissioners Precince No. 2 that 
1 am a candidate before the July pri
maries to succeed my self as Com
missioner. for the second term. I feel 
that I am by this time very well 
known over the precinct, and that yon 
are reasonably well informed as to 
how I have conducted the affairs of 
the office, and the result of my en
deavor to build roads in the precinct. 
I f tny efforts have met with your 
approval, and you should see fit to 
reinstate me in this office. I shall 
heartily appreciate the same.

Very truly yours.
W. F. Stewart.

mf Prn. Nn. XTn dm Vi 
Tnery Cs— lyt

.After due consideration and after 
being solicited by a nnmber of my 
friends and neighbors. I have decided 
in offer myself as a candidate for 
(rommissioner Precinct No. 3, Terry 
Omntty. Texas. In doing so 1 wish 
to slate that I will stand for reason
able tax valuations and rates, be
lieving as I do they are getting too 
high, and that if elected I shall serve 
you to the very best of my ability. 
1 have lived in the precinct for the 
l»ast six years, and those who do not 
already know me I wiH ask to make 
a carefni investigation. I will try to 
see each voter before the primary.

V'ery truly yours.
J. W. Lasiter.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
PEOPLE THANKFUL

Something like a hundred of the 
business and professional |>eop)C'of 
the city are telling their friends and 
customers how much they apprecia
ted their business in 1925. They are 
also telHng them that they hope and 
expect for a share of their business 
this year, and wishing them a happy 
and prosperous New Year. There 
were a few—just a few—that would 
not pay 50c for one €>f these little 
spaces. Some had other schemes that 
were just as suitable to themselves 
and the Herald, one or two others.

LOCAL LIGHT PLANT
MORE THAN PAYING  'A A Y

In convers.iti* 11 '«nr day thi' wer". 
with Mayf«r Joe J. M.'(,o\v;.n. he in- 
ior^ried ns liiat the hca! li"h? and 
jtower plant, which is a municipal 
plant, has on haml a snrj'his of more 
than a thousand d< liars row. and 
putting away more and more each 
month, whicli. when nteded. will i>e 
used tor the purchase c>i a new en
gine in>tea«l of bonciing the people 
for one. He inuirnnil n> that vjiice 
finishing the building of extension, 
which were neces'iarily hea.y direct- 
■ly after the in'«talatioii «»f the plant.

we suppose, that just simply were not i the |dant has been -teadily piling np 
thankful. j some smplns cash.

.Anyway, we want the many read- H«- also informed tis that sonie six
ers of this section to go over this different companies and pro ate juir-
list and see who'are really thankful j tics liad iieen figuring the jdaiii 
for the business extended them *in Uecrntly, hut ^hat rone ot them so 
1923. W ill also say that among them 
are not only some of the best friends 
we or you have in the world, but j 
numbered among them are some of | 
our best ativertisers. and therefore { purchase of 
we hope the reailers will remember i in?i all ileprecia'ion. ^alned the jilant 
these gooil peep'v with their 1926 bus-( at S35.000.00. and so far it h.is only

j cost the city some ?22< l̂\00.

far had agreed to sign np lor sat
isfactory rates, all of them wanting 
more than the city 's now charging. 

One of the firms figuring for the 
the plant, afttr <K-dnct-

LOTS CF POULTRY
BEING 30LD HERE NOW

.Mr liarr, li'Ilarren. nii.iiag * of tin 
iJro-.viif'ih! i ’riid'He i •I'liiaiiy. i'l-
I'ormcil ns one day tlii> week t.-Iiat lie 
juirclia-cd pound' of chuken
from the farmers of the I'.rownfield 
trade territory last Friday ami .*>atiir- 
day. paying them on an average of 
2!) cent.' per ]><>ii;id. making a t^nal of 
f  1 tiirn-d loose by <»iie firm for
p*>nltry alone in two dai » We <lid 
not mve.stigatv how iiuich the other 
two jirodncc houses liouglit. nor take 
into coiisiileratioii the amount of eggs 
anil blitter and cream, not to say any
thing about turkeys pnrcba'Cd those 
tv elnys.

•Mr. t/Harren reriarkc.l that he 
paid one farmer SM !•!' f<.r a doze n 
la rg e  fat hen.', and in turn tlie fanner 
remarked that was more than lie 
could get for a hale of cotfiui aftter 
tile expenses had paid

Dieersified farming i» tlu* thing. 
V’«'here\er it ahounel.. tliere you will 
find a bunch of independent farmers.

NEXT SATURDAY IS
CEMETERY TAG DAY

L. D. CHANDLISS GATHERS
SS BALES OF COTTON

I.. I). Chandlis.'.f  II • t J- . 1  I -  4 -̂ e i i ai i i oi s . ' .  1 1 ' o t n i n e i i t  l a n n e 'The following ladies reoresentmg | '
, 1 1. e. f D :■  II (ol tlie ( hallis conrni in' tv was in onethe several churches of Browntiebl , , .

day this week to pay up tor aiioihe,

BOrriL DEATH AND MAR-
BIAGB RECORD OF TERRY

£ »
W R jVuh to thank our efficient 

aad vDistrict Qerk J. Barrett, 
for file following information in re
lation to the vital statistics of the 

jCounty for MBS. which he recently 
tIttK up and handed us. and which 
-makes rather good and interesting 

* Veadintr matter:
Births recorded M BS------------- 24E
M a le s _____________________________ 125

,  Fem ales_______   123
Twin. P a irs ___________ 4
Deaths Recorded 1925 _____________31
M»Ies --------------------------------------18
Fem alts----------------------------------- 13
Marriage license istned . — _______93

I #

CARD o r  THANKS

W e wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to oqr good friends 
and neighbors who helped os so gen- 
eronsly when we had the nusfortnnc 
o f getting onr hoose burned.

May Gods blessings rest upon each 
o f yon u our earnest prayer.

M f. ¥rs, R. D. Jones and family
■A I ■ ^  m mmm ^

Texas has almost sixteen thousand 
wait* ot stcaai raaroads.

have been selected by the Chamber j 
of Commerce to solicit fund;! by i 
means of tagging next Saturday. Jan. | 
9th. 1926, and all are expected to be | 
just as liberal as po.ssrble with the | 
ladies, as the cemetery association is ' 
certainly in need of funds: M es- i 
dames D. P. Lewis. E. G. .Xlexandcr. | 
Jack Stricklin, and L. R. Pounds.

Those who fail to be here Saturday, 
and wish a part in this good work 
of making the local cemetery a decent 
place for the burrial of our beloved 
dead, will please sec one or the other 
of them later and hand in their do
nations.

year of the Herald, auil irforTr.r l n- 
tliat lie had gathered 5.5 bab-' of cot
ton from hi' 1925 cn p of ISO acre', 
and had ntade lots of feed, more than 
emni'gh. indeed, to run the farm thi' 
year. He had 25 acre' of eotion 
blown out in the 'p r i n g

He remarked that jiut iicfnre t ie 
freeze his neighbors infornii-.l 
that he could not hclii from makir, 
100 hales of co»t u-. and it -.vas <n 

! the stalks, alrigh'. btii b< cjiisidvrt'! 
jihe freeze cut ni» yield h'llf into 
I However. Mr. C'handiiss i' \-.-ry well 
I satisfied w ith his 1925 cro]'. as hr si,Id

EVERYTHING PASSED OFF
QUIETLY NEW  YEARS

IVrhaps New  ̂car ni^lit was one of 
the i^uietcst ever v.itne.ssei! in this 
.ity, and this i> not saying that every
body was griiin. and that no one Iiail 
.1 fc,-'od f.nie, blit lltat there was no 
unnecessary r. ii.se, no disturbing aial 
dt stroyiiii; of property that wc heard 
of.

The kialto Theatre juit on a special 
midnight program, consisting of musi
cal comedy by liHal talent, and a 
special feature film, ard drew consnl- 
iraide of our citizensbip There w.is 
also other entertainments of one na
ture and another, and if anyone wa' 
.-'wakened at the midnight hour, the 
dogs larking, some memher of the 
fr.mi'y gitting in home did it

IfX; FARM  CENSUS
FOR TERRY COUNTY

Washington. D. C., December .10, 19- 
25.—The following statement gives 
»< me of the rc'iilts r.f the 1923 farm 
census for Terry c ...u y. Texas, with 
Comparative da.a . .V2U. The 1925
figures are p r e l i i . y  and subject to 
correction.
No. of forau Jan. 1, lt2S-Joii. ,l-2t
Total .............................  l.Ofd.........27-1
Ojierated by:
Witite farm ers___________1.9»i0....-’74
Colored farmers ___________ 1......... .
Owners ---------------   y.kS.......
Managers __________________ ( _______«
Tennants _________________ 517______S:

Farm Acraag*
\i! lands in farms____177JT'i...*55.07.
Crop land. 1924 ...........l.Vi.549_______
Harvested ...    124.5W_______
Crop failure____________ 1U50______
Fallow or id le _____________713______

Pasture. 1924......  23<>.9tyi_______
Plow-able ____________ 9f..ti.i9 ...........
Woodland_______________ IWi______
O ther....................... 140.161............
Woodland not pastured 194______
.All f*ther land_________ 4.070______

Farai Valwas
I and and bldgs..$V.W22>4<>..Pt.4r>l 2tx.
I.ainl alone ...........9.1«w.'0«,.„uo5<).#y91
;b"ld iiig ' ________  7'M.*i</)____ 404.571

Lhraatack ea Farms
ifo'sC ' ....................  .VIO'̂ ........^.115
N'n'es ........................  ..........
'■.atic. total ............... l(»J2ti____ 26j9t
ib ef cov '     'AoD*;........bcl'A
1 > her i.eef ca ttle____ 2.'*>'>______ 'Ow
F:i;ry cows* _______ 2..kVi.l________45.
1 I'lur il.bry cattb-__1.75S..______ 27/

w'nc. I. tal..............   l.fvil_____ 2.0K2
'■•.-et-ding 'ow s '''________ I.V<_______2Xt‘

Principal Crops
• ’orii, >4 1924 191‘.
•Acres.......................... 1.l.5‘ »9........Kl.tlOQ
llu-shtls ..................  l»J.5?C...17.l.42r
.'^orghmn for gram :
.\cres _____    2.18«>______6.794
Pn.slul' _____________  57.4.52___144.440
Hay. Acres_____________ 79________ .klO
Tons .....................  *7224#............ 575
.>orgiium for silage.

hay or fod<ler. acres 3l>S'i4______fiJV'
Cotton, acres _______ 71.5‘W______3.7tx*
Hales .......................... 15.()»;7........ 1.4.I

*Cows and heifers. 2 years old .111*' 
older.

••Sows and'gilts f. r breeding pnr- 
j oses.

•••Includes a considerable i|nantity 
of sorghum hay cut from a part of the 
acreage re|M*rted for “ sorghum for 
silage, hay or fodder "

■----------o ----------
LOCAL BLACKSMITHS

PUTTING IN TR IP  HAMMER

in making on r.ntnds recently- we 
..tiled on the Jackson and .'scinlday 
Hlacksiuith shoo, the oldest shop in 
the conntty. and they informeil ns that 
they w-vre preparing to install a trip
hammer in tl.eir shop in the immedi
ate fntnrc. making it possible for them 
to handle their heavy work better 
and more efiicienttly Th^y are also 
installing other machinery among 
which V* ill he an extra large emory 
for ci'ttin.g down and sharjvening and 
finishing heavy steel tools,

Mr Jackson, senior member of the 
firm, renuarked that several «*f his 
enstomers were prvparing to flat 
break their sandy fields. Many of th< 
flat broke fields were th? salvation 01 
the farmers last year, and more are 
going in for that metho«l il;i.s year.

j BROWNFIELD HAS A
REAL COWBOY BOOT SHOP

Mr. H. H. Langston has purchased- 
the C. C. Fish hoot and shoe repair 
shop, and is making many- improve
ments in the same, and besides dr»ing 
expert repair work, arc prepared to 
make cowboy boots.

Mr. l.angston and brother have 
both had years of experience in repair 
work as well as the actual making v»f 
hoots, and besides, they have in their 
employ Mr. Henderson who for the 
past 19 years has been working under 
one of the best l>ootmakers in West 
Texas, at Matador.

The Herald is glad to welcomv* 
these gentlemen to Brownfield, and 
it feels sure they will find this a ter
ritory to their liking for the pur
pose for which they have seletce<l it. 
as Brownfield is the east gate to a 
fine ranching section in Voakiini 
county and eastern \ew .Mexico.

These gentlemen wish (o make the 
acquaintance of the ranching people 
of this section, as well as to meet 
those in nr:J of sliOe or iKtot repairs.

Let's open our hearts'for one time pi''* batch ot s<>nu- 2') bales be-
id make Saturday a great tag day' ‘ ore the first .Irop. and sold al.out 2Xand

for the cemetery.

BAND TO BEGIN ITS
WINTEB RBHERSALS

Jno. S. Powell, director of the 
Brownfield Band, was in one day re
cently and informed ns that the Band 
would begin regluar weekly rehersals 
again in th« near future in prepara
tion for their weekly concerts when 
spring arrives again, at which time 
they expect to have a number of new 
pieces on hand for rite plesure of the 
mnsic loving people of the city.

This will be good ik w s  to the music 
lovers of Brownfield, and that includ
es just about all the population, as it 
is a sure mdication that the band is 
not to be disbanded al this time at 
least, and that wc will hear from 
them when

Moran.—Ma.sons to built new tem
ple.

bales last week, most of which were 
boMies. at in average of 17 cents p«-r 
pond.

Mr. Chandliss believes In goo<l 
chickens . ind plenty of them on tiie 
farm, anb is featuring the White 
Wvandotte.

JARDINE ANNOUNCES TEXAS
W ILL RECEIVE K42SJ17

Washington. Dec. .*1—Texas again 
got the biggest share of the federal 
funds for road aid in the apjiortion- 
ment announced to<1ay hy f^ecretary 
Jardine for the fiscal >ear beginning 
July 1. 1926. Texas will get $4,426,917. 
The allotment for the entire coim fy 
is S73.125.OfO.

Ten thousand miles of r<iad were 
completed in 1925, Jardine said, and it 
is expected that an equally large 
amount will he completed in the cal
endar year 1926.

WEATHER INDICATIONS
GOOD OMEN FOR l t »

Jinlgi.ig by the first six days of 19- 
2f*. ;t wonbi 'Cem that we are in for 
a rva'onably seasonable year, for on 
the 2n<! i: tried hard to rain, and did 
rain enough to settle the dust, and 
on tin- morning of tin- 5th the snow 
5»et>ptrvd down for about an nour 
pretty lively but it clcarril up and tiie 
rest oi the day was lovelv 

l.rt us put off that fri)w-ii if we have 
I,a t ',110. for v.e art- in at least as gootl 
shape as last year. Onr two banks 

•show deposits of over $750.()00.0i). and 
a clo'C estimate last jear was that 
some was sent out for feed,
which will l*e nil! this year. In fact, 
it is going the other way. for we are 
sbqipin-g oiit corn and maize every
day now-, and the money is co,:;ing 
back to ns.

I f'nt on the obi smile lionnc* - id 
smile, smile, .smile I

MARRIAGES

KMer .A 1.. Burnett was called out 
to Fori-t iter on tlie night of Decem
ber 24th. wliore directly after t̂ ie 
C'lirisimas tree program, be said tlie 
words that united for life Mr J. C. 
^Vilson and Miss Mary N’eUon. iK>p- 
ular young i>eople of that community. 
These young |*eo|de. w understand, 
" ’ill make tju-ir home ir the Forrester 
cvsmmunitv.

SIMMONS STUDENTS FORM
SOUTH PLAINS CLUB

Lubbock. D c 29.—Crdlege yells, 
songs and stories o f school days at 
.Simmons rniversity. at .Abilene, were 
heard when students, ex-students, and 
alhinini of that institution gathere-il 
from all parts of the South Plains 
last night to attcml the first meeting 
here of the Smith Plains club o f Sim
mons L niv-ersity. Flake Young, o f 
Slaton, president of the clu^ called 
the students to order after they had 
assembled around a table at a local 
cafe where they enjoyed a re-union 
banquet.

Douglas Carver, of Brownfield, sen
ior at Simmons University made the 
principal address of the evening *tat- 
ing that the club was organized with 
the purjKise in mind of holding a fel
lowship reunion each year on the 
South Plains w-lien all o f Sinunona 
students, former students and alontni. 
could meet and invite prospective 
students, in order that the high school 
stuilents of this section might Icam of 
the advantages to be offered by Sim
mons University.

Harvey .Austin, city secretaiy of 
Slaton, former student, made an ad
dress ending with a motion that the 
South Plains club go on record as 
favoring the Simmons Cowboys as a 
favorite over the Howard Payne Yel
low Jackets next Thanksgiving when 
the two schools meet in the annual 
football game.

Marion Hardesty, o f Ahemathy. 
former student, spoke daring the ban
quet. stating that the shih should 
grow on the South Plaint each year 
until the attendance at the meetings 
should run into the hundred figures.

Other students and rkitors who 
spoke during the banquet are: Arvie 
Bishop. Abilene, Junior; AOinc Tuck
er. Slaton: Lame Sawyer, Brownfield: 
Texas Tech Student: Margaret Trigg, 

j Luhhock. Lubbock High School stu- 
(dent: Loryne Wood, Post. Freshman; 
jFaye Tucker. Slatop. aophnmore; 
! Maurice Hardesty. Slaton, freshman; 
Lucilc Hardberger, Lnbbock. junior; 
Homer Hardbnrgrr. Lnbbock; Mati- 
rine Weathersby. Brownfield; Ter
ry Redford. Brownfield. Simmons 
sophomore; Mist Hoffman. Ltdibock 
and G. O Rccrcs. pnMfeity manager 
o f toe Lnbbock ChanAer of Commer
ce.

The Sontll W ains Chh  has been or
ganized at SbHMMt University for 
some time hat tkis Meeting was the 
first to be h d i  awqr from the Uni
versity. The Qnh voted last night to 
make the boa^oct and meeting an 
annnal affaie.

Tcras has the largest primary wool 
mri-ket in the world. 1: is at San .\n- 
-.ielo.

Mr. C. Hop;*rr and .Miss Ettie 
Hamsey. i>opular young folks of the 
Scagraves section drove in Jan. 33th. 
and after securing license, drove to 
the home of Rev. C. E. Ball, local 
Bapiist pa-to r. wlio said the words 
that made them husband and wife. 
Iscv. Ball reports these young folks 
will likely mke their home at .Anson 
Texas.

BROOCH IS REMOVED
FROM CHILD'S STOMACH

Li'hbock. Dec. 29.—.A large brooch 
with the pin-clasp open was removed 
from the stomach of a two-year-old 
baby here by Dr J. T. Hutchinson, 
specialist. The baby will live, reports 
from the sanitarium said.

NOTICB
StU% T GOBIMISSIONER

Hereto the 
been

thei

tax law has iu*t 
bat this year 

between the age 
he expected to |»ay 

and the city officers 
is enforced, 

he only $3.00 if paid 
1st. or $5.00 if |iaid 

days work on the 
o f Brownfield.

Tom-. May
Commissioner

prominent citizen of 
in Monday with his 

^having purchased h a lf. 
pCopeland place in the 

r. and will improve 
People who are 

him say he will make 
and citizen.

v-̂





W A N T E D !
t

A  bunch o f good Cash Customers 

to buy groceries, hardware, furni

ture and implements. -

W e Save You Money Phone 77

Hudgens & Knight

House Moving
I  am now  equipped w ith  new  house moving: 
tim ber and other equipment to qu ickly and 
properly  m ove your house. See me first.

T . H. GREEN, Brownfield or Gomez

Abilene ft Wichita FalL<<. Texas
A  f l f t f t a i P n i r i r t n n —*  w lary 1» what countj on tm* road to
^  ■ ®3la lwH *m .c^aa. W> qyl>kly train y**u for a qood posi
tion In a bank, whoit-aale huuaa. mcr cr.nilla ..»i *blli«lim«-iii. anrt the Ilka, 
anO aacura pnaltion for you. Coupon wi:! brinx SI'ECIAI. lnrorm:iii<>M Mall 
It today.
MasM........................................ ...........Addrasa .. ................................... .

BOOZE CLAIMS TEXAS BABY hnihlisli ilu-m to the worhl.

One of the sad occurrances of the 
holiday season was the tlealh of a lit
tle Texas l)*)y, less than four years 
old from drinkin;' hotitle^ liquor. 
The little fellow found the liquor and 
drank it. He came staggering into 
the room where his father was. sing
ing and shouting “ 1 don’t care if 
Santa Clans don’t come.”

He was taken to the hospital where 
the attending physicians were con
siderably amusetj at being called upon 
to treat a drunk baby. But within a 
short time the little fellow was dead. 
The physicians found traces of wood 
alcohol in the li<|uor.

Thus an innocent life has heen sac
rificed because someone thought u 
proper to violate the law ami patron
ize the bootlegger. If perchance it 
was his father, he will probably not 
he so free to {>atronize them in the 
fill Tire.—l.ovington (N. M.) Leader.

In order for one to move and con
vince others, he must be moved and 
convinced himself. The reason the 
early reformers accomplished so
much iM «r. short a time was they had%
convictions and were not as’.ianied to

True repentance is a change of. 
mind. will. pnrp«>se, which results in 
a change of life.

One of John \Cesley’s nmttocs read: j 
j “ .\lakc all you can. save all yon can, j 
j give all yon can.”

! .\ (Quaker once hearing a person tell
!how much he felt for another who was 
in distress ami needed assistance, dry-

Ily asked him. "Friend, has thee felt in 
thy pocket for him?—The Christian 
Evangelist.

!
j \\ ashington, D. C .— Bills have been 
, introduced in both the House and 
! Senate carrying substantial ajipro- 
priations for ex]>loratiun ami <level- 

lopment of the |>otas!i <lepf>sits of 
j West Texas. Hiese deposits arc saitl 
! to be comparable to the great (»er- 
j man deposits which now constitute 
• the world’s sole source of supi>ly.
I .Senator Morris Sheppard and Kep- 
(Resentative Claude Hmlsi>eth are an- 
jthors of the bills.

j O. F. Krueger and family returned 
recently from Clifton where they 
spent the holidays with relatives ami j 
friends.

Cuckoo's Queer Condvef
Due to Big Appetite

The habit of the Euroi>ean ctiesoo • 
• f  laylos its eggs In other l.irHy 
aeets and thus foiating the < are i'* ' 
;nuDg upon unwilling foster p;:r»n:' 
la not as nnniitiiral as It has h ■c-'  ̂
yfren the discredit for beins. accord
ing to !>>ct**r D*>ha.v. a llunsariaa an 
oiogist.

l>tK-tor l»ohay points ont ilireo 
that may help to explain the l uckorf'r 
peculiar comlmt.

First, the emkoo Is n great eater. 
He devours huudre<ls of in>ec;» a::;l 
worms in a day. This fones hi!*' to 
lie a great hunter, coii>tantly on the | 
move. He would prohatdy he Wejt 
on short nttions If he and Ids inste 
had to stay elose to a nes*. not to 
mention the difficulty of getting 
enough additional fmal for u Innigry 
fRnilI.r.

Second. Mrs. Oickoo Is strongly 
against race suicide. She lays fr.m 
20 to 23, eggs in a season, as against 
a modest six or ten. pn>duced by other 
birds. No birds going, no matter hew 
Industrious, could feed a faudly like 
that. Better make ori>hans <if them'j' 
and trust to providence and the houaty ' 
!if strangers.

Finall.v, no bird ever sits until she
has laid her whtde "i-luic-ir* of eggs.
If the cuckoo waited until all her eggs
were laid, tlie first ones wonh! he j
spoiled h* fore the la.st were prteliice<l
aud she was readv t>» inciihale theta.

•

It a I »i>e:!rs. therefore. Ihs-tor Hohay 
concludes, that the ::i*pare;iilv lieart 
less liehavior of tlie ctici.oo 1» tfo* only 
practical tiicthod open to provide for 
tlie contitmed evlsten.e of the eucUoo 
species.—Kansas <*ity Star.

Device dears Spray j

From Ship's Lookout i
I

One of the most respoiisilde |mis1- | 
tions in the world Is that of the man 
on the bridge directing tlie course of 
a great shlii. For 1dm, cle.ir. <-erta!n 
and unobstructed vi.sion is imperative 
at all times, and especially so in a 
driving storm when sight is most dilli 
cult. Ills eyes must he protected as 
he looks out. and e clear slicef of glass 
Is the obvious suggestion. But min 
and spray and snow drive against the 
glass and accinmilate upon it. ami tlie 
most constant wiping of the siirfiov. 
even by the most uiit’ ring me> haiiical 
devices, is often of little avail. Sud
denly and quite re<-cntly there 1ms 
come a solution of this perplexity and. 
as usual, a very simple one. pol
ished glass disk, rotate*! by an electric 
motor at such a speed that notliing 
can he deposited on it that will ad- 
liere for an Instant, is the solution of 
the problem. The device i.s being tuar.- 
ufacturod by a respo!i>*ihle Kngllsh 
firm and distributed *m both sl»les of 
the Atlantic.—Compressed -Mr Maga
zine.

Third Lyceum Number
BESSIE LARCHER CONCERT PARTY

One of the most interesting and an- 
tortalning numbers on our Lyceum 
eourso is the program given by the 
Bessie lArcher Concert Party, con
flating of Miss Bessie Larcher, play- 
reader. clarinetist ur.d trap-drummer; 
Biaa Beatrice Smith, pianlat and

pianu-uccurdiouist. uml Mi KUen 
Foster, violinist. I'iie outstanding 
features of their program are ensem
ble of piano acciirdiou. clariuet. 
drums, violin and piami, interspersed 
with instrumcntul suLs and readings.

Saturday Night, January 9th
At the Grade School Auditorium

Don’t Forget The Date A s This Is A  Good Number

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-tkraa years Government amortization payasont plan.

Prhrilaga of paying loan all cr ia part aftar five years. Par- 
Utiens and partial rolaasos granted on ro-npprnisnl.

QUICK SERVICE, on otbor good loans, with propaymont op- 
'i lion at any intarast paying data.

. YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. W E CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

CUARAN’TY ABS’TR ACT & T IT L E  CO.
Offka Ovor First State Bank Building. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Talapbona No. 91 
Brownfield, Texas.

Groage Moors in Scotia
SiHitland’s grou.se moors \v*»re r»*cc ntly 

opened to hunters. I’hi!iu!clpliiHns 
were ninong those leasing a moor. The 
British gnuise >dinul<l really 1>*« styled 
ptarmigan. The <li!ef dirTennce Ite- 
t\vt»en It an*l the onliiiary groii.s** is 
that the toes are thh'kly feathered. 
tVliPii winter *-o»iies on the *'laws grow 
hmg and tough. f<* <'uahl*‘ ii to si-rape 
away the h-e and snow of the northern 
hahltar and fmd its fooil 'I'lic piar- 
nilgan nest on the ground in the heath
er, or ill llih’kcts where these are to 
he found. Their fm-d <oinprls*‘s in
sects, berries, nuts and even heaves, 
they are not hanl to satisfy. T.ajing 
brown eggs, Iiiglily motlh'<l with black, 
the ptarmigan whe'i winter comes as
sume a protective hue of white In 
place *>f stimmer’s *lefen.siv<« i-oloratii.n 
of reddish brown. 'I'hcir domestic 
I'ahits are exeiuidary, f«r they are 
OMHiogamous, nor dot's the male strut 
alKiut in a vain para<l*‘ of Ids paces 
and Ills feathers for thi' a<hidr:it!on of 
the female of the species.

Daddy's Real Good
Time Is Seasids

I I’eihapa the Jo!:it*st tli'.irg niiout thi
j Veaside i- the t.isfe it gives father foi

-ea< hanl work. .\s every inarrhM!
’.;oman knows, it is r.s much as sh»
•■;:u do :it home to g*>t father to pick

a la<'k hainir.cr, ar.*l tlom she ha>
to Wiiti'h liiia to s«‘e lliat lie unesil'l
put it iIoAii again.

Set him t|o\v;i liy the seaside, h*»w-
ev‘T, aiiil let him hin* one of those hut
MT;i! g('in»'Uis on t.ie h«",:*h known a«
'u'!igalo\>». an<l he will enjoy liimsidf

j f-'r hours hanging up pieturi's and ••ur
fj'iiis. ami fixing ui> sh«-lves ami hrack-
"'s that are too .-mall to liohl anythirg
C'!'l woiihi <-ollapso if tiu'y w*‘re not.
The rest of tlie iiin*‘ In* s|>**mls trying

iigl.t till' patent stove. But lie ts
0'!il<* happy. 1

It Is truly astonishing how people
who gi-o-.v f**.-o«-ioiis aluejt the lack of
n*-ei!imio<!ailon in modern hous*‘s. can'
s|'cn<l two w»-”hs or more In tpiarters
.S'd mm h larger than tlie kitf-lien In,
file Iioi|s<. ilo'v have left. 'liii'V mtiy
he griiml'IiTs at home In rainy weather,.
?.ut wlo'ii it rains at the seashore they
.'•heerriilly stop n|t the *-rack<* In the I
loof and walls with hits of r,ews|iapers.
.!!i«l th«‘y sit and sniff c:itni»hor and xay
Iiow awful it is to think that this time
next w«-ck tluy*1I ho hack home,— j

1 Pearson's Wimklv. I
1

•‘Well, I'll l**ll you s*'mi't’.iing al>o;it 
him, ami you < an Jmlge for .vi'Us«*lf. 
lie  \\i\j a iiieinher of u .'>atunlay night 
noker « luh. He was ipvariiil'ly pr'S- | 
< nr at till' cluti ims'iings, and his link ' 
v.as Invariably the same. ^

“<>iie night he got t<» th»* cl'itirooms 
a little late, to flml iliat the ••luh hi'i 
I een raiiU'd. ami looking tlirough the 
■i;eyliole of the h'*-k***l iloor he saw 
*'hsiirs overturm-d ainl the whol<> rn«uii 
ill a tnniioil. I'nalde to get In he 
•iif'ped his pay «*iiveloiM* un<ler tin* 
*.iK>r and came away."—Mxclmnge.

Klln rt iliiglies ami family, of New 
I Mexico, are here visiting their rela- 
jtives tlnritig the holidays.

B A R G A IN S !

In Used Cars
W e have Ford and Chev

rolet Tourings and Road

sters at real bargains and 

on good terms.

BROWNFIELD CHEVROLET
C q m p a n y

Human Nose Imperfect
The liutnan nose is n<»t perfectly 

trained and Its |v>wcrs are not ilevel- 
oped to the point of providing accurate* 
infonnation when one *leper*ls on the 
power of Rinening for gul<l.im-e. la 
fact, scientists say snicllirg is far the 
most liii|»erfe«-tly *h-veh>p*'<l of the 
senses. It is va.stly Infi rh<r to the 
p«iwer of sight, as by sight the aver
age Individual Is able to hlentlfy manv 
thousands of different nrti*des and <*ii- 
Je*‘ts. While if *.ne tries the '-••u-̂ e of 
smell on a d*»7.ei; *Hlors and I'Orfunies. 
there will lie a pm.r re"or*l tuaile. and 
many perfumes taken fr<>m known 
/lower* will be perfect stranger-; to the 
liiinian no.se.—Ohio State .Toiirnal.

' Bells in ta rty  Uays
Served as Town Clock

In llollan*! ami Bciginin, about the 
• mIddie of the KIfu*enfli century, when 

tiiiu'pien's were tare, and the people 
w<‘ie mu' h imtre de|'en<leut upon the 
town cl*M-k for knowledge of the time , 
of day or night. It hectinie a <’Ustoni, j 
as a prenmnltory sigi!;ii. to pre*-e<le the 

! striking of the hour by a short auto- 
. malic chiming on three or feiir small 

hells hung In the cUm ’.j lower.
As this t*i\\ji .an<l that sought to sur

pass Its neiglihors. the ladls were 10-; 
j »T«*ased in nuinhiT .and the intislc.al 

a*ale <*f foties aiol halftones thus be- ' 
• •aiiie • *-«»iiiplele. Brief meiixllea be-

I g.in to he heard at the hour and the 
half hour, and with tlie addition of 
still more liells came, at these dl- 

I rl‘;ions. whole tunes plavnl tipon thnn* 
or even four o*-taves cf liells. ,\11 
this playing was automatic.

Then came the H*loption of the key- 
boanl. similar to that of the organ, 
’.rilh e:i*'Ii key representing a bell imfe 
rud readily responding to the art of 
tin* iiccoinplished musician. Soon 
pedals were devised to play the 
heavier hells.

Thus, in the courae of two or three 
ceiiiuries. was developed the carillon. I

Don*t Touch the Baby
Four-year *'hl Miss O'Neil, says W. 

It. CtMirnhs. hiol he*-n taught, in an-
* .ver i(* h* r questions, that littl * 
o,‘ioi**s w«*re hrought in beautiful liow-
* rs. It was noti*-i*d she vvatched cio«*»- 
!r all the flowers in the ganlen. .md 
upon being ask«‘<l what six* was so 
intently wat<’hing, she sahl, “I am 
looking for a hahy t1**wer."

.\ few da>s aft**r she cam e from  the 
r.irdeti very niiK-li «*\<*lt«*(l. and le«l her 
»r..',tlu*r t*» a larg** ri'-e. w licre a I.t.'xr 
hjniM** h«*e Was htisy gath erin g  hf»n«'y.

"Oh. h'ok, maiutmi,'' shi* s.-ihl. "tire 
ruse has brought i|s a colored hab.7."— 
I.os .\iigi‘lcs ’i'lti; a.

A  Diffunce
I J:rt Ciiithnian *'i t'<»lor—Whaffo* 

; runnin’ s*», I'ovV
Sc*-on<l I.ikewls**—,Vh d»'iie jes’ seed 

:• glo'sl I
“ '.Vlij.rV”
“ ’B.<>’it six mile huck."
"Huh I Yvt’ ilut tuuch ske«*red o' 

ghi'bU’sV''
".Vot iir’n’ry gim loa--n<issuh I But 

.Ml (lone owed <1; t ghoat a dollar 
*'iicht-seh*.‘ii .'■* — .\mcricau Legiun 
Weekly.

Progren
'•.\nd how long hi.\e you been at 

ihis -x-.-rk' " the pr!s*»’g visitor asked,
Jjit I'Jiig cuu;:gh to get tLe 

of it," tlie new executioner re-
p'̂ ‘ ‘*t.

Wise Junk Man
A rag and Junk buyer is outstrip

ping all his comiM'tlnirs by carrying a 
iinall camera with him. He exchungea 
ine of those two-minute plmtogniphs 
'or all the Junk he can tliul and Is du
ng a rushing business.

The Real Culprit
The dusk was gathering' over the 

little market town when Tammas .Ma<- 
Phursun emerged from the Inn du*»r. 
cronked up his car, and. sliglnly over- 
sho*dlng the mark, planted himself 
solemnly In the hack s-at. The walcli- 
fui village isiliceinan ti.'iproachcd him 
and said in kindly tones: "N im>. Tani- 
riaa; ye'll need to i-iime *s»t of that, 
>e’r* nae tit to <lrivi*.’’ “ Mind yer 
alo business,” was the rejoinder, and 
then in tnugisterial tunes Tammas pro
ceeded; "It wcuhl salt ye better to 
catch tlie chiel thal’a stolen m.y driv- 
tof wheel.”—.\rgor;;ut.

Too Many Tricks
l.ls ten !" he saiil. "rve si»ent three 

weeks teucliing ii glr! how to ride a 
bicycle. Three wee’.:*! Talk alniut pa
tience—Job V.11S at novice at the game. 
And what is my i-ewaird? I ’ve Just 
been to a music liali umi—"

"St“en the girl with auutiier fellow?"
••Ne! A thuusand times worse! I 

»•?• her on the r.tase. She's a trick 
eycU a tT tt.vu t*

**First** Roads j
TTiefe pnihiiMy will he all aorta of [ 

rlvalrii's anil disputr>s In the near fu
ture over the *pies|jon *»f precedence 
among .\meri<-an rail.'oads, Ju-f as 

^thcre were a few years ago over the 
date and Identity of the llrst steani- 
b-.»at. It Ke<‘ins not unlikely that the 
hon*»r will have to he divided and die- 
lilhiiied according to tlie Interpretn- 
tior. of 111# term. The first road OB 
which vehicles ran on rails was per
haps that on Beacon hill, in Boatun, 

j in ist'7. Tlie tirsi road to employ 
steam power seerna to have Iteen the 

 ̂ '-*7-ml!e stretch luillt by the Delaware 
, ft llmlson Cunal company In 1827 

front Ilonesdaie to Carbondale. Pa.
1 'fl-* first n»a*l to carry passengers was 
* prohahly the Baltimore ft Ohio, which 

In May, IKtu. Itegan running from Bal
timore to KIII*‘ott’s inlll, 15 miles, by 
h*H-se power.—New York Uerald-
Trli.une.

Dream Comes True
Albert I.onl. an Kngllsh magistrate, 

raa dretiming that his «»llice In l.«m- 
lon xvas being rohlM**!. In the midst 
if Ills dreii;ii he was avvak*'ned by the 
lelefiluiUe Im‘II ari'l inrornicd that a 
»ural;ir in Ids «illi*e bad been caiiglit.

itH ra ra ra n ia ia ia n i^ ^

G i v e n
Away!

Saturday
To the first 30 customers 

who purchase 5 gallons 

or more of i^ssolinet ue  

will liive absolutely free

1 gallon of Band Eze 

Ford OE

Moore & Key
**The nci^iboiliood store** 

Nemr School
• o '

i j a n n n i a i i a g n n n i i f i

Myra I.cwis and family of Phnrni.v. 
.Arizon.'i, are here visiting his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Lewis. Mr. Lewis 
is hudting ont a new location.

John Hall, former barber o f thi.s 

city. Imt now carryiny the mail fit m 
' Roswell to Lovington. N. M„ was here
this week visiting ft tends.

, P. M. Williams and children were
I

ill from the farm one day Last week 
after tnpplie*.

GROCERIES
DRYGOODS

NOTIONS
We solicit yawr-trade.

W. R. LO ViLACE
Phone 94 iffield, Texas

Force oi Habit
'•Is lie an experienced poker playTY*
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THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD ' Ha. c \vc carctuHy ttti)si<lfro»l tiu 
' fact that oitr local iirc l)oy-. have

®^*'*^*^**®^ T « * «  made for themselves an enviable rc-
A J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop. cord, never having Ici a building com-

pVtely barn, altliough voMinteers and 
with little practice? These boys have 

In Terry and Yoakum Counties never asked for anything, but we bc-
per year ___________________ $1.00 lieve the j»eople of lirownfield should

Anywhere else in U. S. Z .........$1.50 ^

Sabteriptioa Rato«

I  .

xancenuiit. W ith all tlu talk of crime
jand nninoraitty. the Herald believes
j this the grca.est age of* man. and ;ha:
W e  live in the greatest and best go\- * 0 
'erned cc.untrv under the sun.
1 --- ------ O----------
! MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

Advertising Rates on Application.

MEJ

their dep.irtment of our eity. We are 
sure there is some esuipment they 
need and should have. I.et’.s find out. 
atid see they get it if it be in our 
|>ovv er.

propertv to the d;:eiid.vnt .\ I',
f^ecord' • ! i « rr_\ 1 oii.it^ . I'l \as. ..iid 
in 'uid Deed .\. L While a .sumed t’.ic 
paynient of said note' vvheribv de
fendant K. White became legally 
l.oimd to pav plaintiff '.ud m tr%. in- 

I tecst and attonev's fees.t . . . '
ilnu plaintiff t' now owner and 

!.older of said note', and tlie \ « ndor '  
hen 'ccnring their pavnient: that de
fendant'. ihougli often re«im'ted have j| 
faib'd and refn-^ed to pay note Xo. 1

Mr.'. W. II. Dallas very ilelight- 
fully entertained the .Nlaitis and .Ma
trons Club fJccember .'th.

I Mrs. K. I-. Ilovvers. club president.
I gave a very inspiring talk ami ask „,a,„re.I U« eember _Nth. l'»J4 ..nd that j 
I acii eliib member to help in pushing

I Man is contiiuially being jiut into 
[positions that fai’-ly make him scringe, 
and sometitnes give him heart trouble, 
but about the most dangeroii' iinder- 

^ I taking ever placed upon tlie 'Iionlders
PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ■ imcoveres^ and unguarded heads 

* le)! three persons of the male persna-
I  hc following political announce- Lj^,, ,j,a, live heard of lately, was

mi nts arc jubject to the action of the ' f,.|iovv,' vvho either voluntar-
Democratic Party primary. July 27. j draftarily. were put forward at

, I'loyi^aila recently, to judge some l ‘J 
i titan-headed beauties. X'ot that red- 
I Iieadeil girls arc not heantifnl. hnt we 
vvonbi hate to he the guy who saiil 
me of tliem was more lieantifnl than

1*1 r C ounty Judge 
J. K. .^Iiflton

For .'sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Kllingtoii 

F*>r ('..unty and Idstrict Cleric 
Jay P.aiTet 

l*<>r I a\ \ 'M "o r  
Sam I.. Pyeatt 
T. C. riie.*ne 

For Comity Treasurer 
.Mrs. Ivy Savage 
M rs. ('arrie I.. < iooil 

For commissioner Pre. Xo. 2. 
W. I*. Stivvarr

For Ctiinmissioncr Pre. No. .1.
J. J. Whitley 
I. W. I.asiter

For Commissioner Pro. No. 4. 
Kdd C. nariktt

another, or rather seveeal others. 
!.'*nd them all jirescnt. Hnt is said the 
jl'b.vd eonutv slieriff aitd all his depu- 
jlies wire present, and so far nothing 
i.u. of the ordinary has hcnipencd to 

.illte jndee'.
O-

It is well ts. pause at the <*lid of 
'.lie year ami cheek up on a lew fund- 
anunials to which we all must tie 
Tlie i.ue hig thiiig that makes sne- 
ees' lor all of ii- possible is a sound 

! governnu nt which does not ernsh the 
[initiative and enterprise of the indi- 
vidu.-'l. Without this, all our person- 

! al efforts would he n vain. .-Xnd nn- 
derst.aniUr.g o» tliis basic fact should 
be hi every persoU*s mind. Our na
tion and jieople have become great, 
not by chance hnt by a well thought 
r.nt program for government which

hich

orward to make this tlie nio't profit- 
ible club year.

.\i:*T busine." meeting pajier' were 
read and talk, tiunle on the "Decline 
of old I'lam” by .\li" Treadaway. 
Me'ilames: Strisklin. Win.'to!i. .\le\- 
: nder and Hell.

Delicioii' re lre 'Iimeiil ' of pres'cd 
chiekrn and coffee were 'crveil to tlie 
follow iug guests:

Mesilames Hill. McHnrnell. Adams.
! Winston. Sawyer, .''tricklin. Hrow n- 
lii Id. Kaiidal. Ivllington. .Mexauder. 
I ’.owers. Copeland. Kndersen. King, 
i.evvis. and .Misses Ellud Jefferies. 
.Mo/elle Treadaway. Ivlizaheth and 
Nancy Dumas and l.ucile Hlackstock

The chib will jneet Jan P>;li with 
■Mrs. Jack StriclJSn a.- ho.'tc" and 
\lrs. Fagtila will bi- leader for the af- 
renioon. The toll, wing progrannu 
•.vill be rendered;

Hell (*all: (Jiiotalions from Kipling. 
Kiplhig’s " ’vVithoiit benefit of C'lergy” 
— Mrs. Will .\dani'.; Political Iradi- 
ioii of »he ivt'.sl. ttilk — Mrs. l-lllington^ 
•Iffivt of the (ireat War on Kasterr 

‘ bought — M . '.  I'.ow-fs.

Tc.xas is not in the habit of trying to 
hog any other State. Imi she certainly 
got the long end of the 192<>-27 Fed
eral appropri.atiim for higiiways. al- . < . i
thonu.h some four states exceeded lierl- '‘‘  ̂ never been cxiellid. am wi
in poimlation. Of the

, .f J o- ' i h e v o n d  the plan ol its
appropnalul. I exas got S4.4_o..S,'.v.U) . . , '  !»•' '  ' founders 149 years ago. W e should

bear these facts in mind and constant
ly call them to pnldic attention in 

\’olumc 1. Nmiiher 1. of tiic (iarza order ih:it we may all truly appre- 
( onntv News came to our exchange ! ciate the great hlessing of lil^-rty nn- 
table ibis week vviili the name of 
Sterling Williams at the masthead.
Wliile uot )>riiited last week in Post, 
it will lie a.s soon as macliinery and 
type can lie sliippcd from tiie manu
facturers. and if all iiiUire i.ssucs are 
as neatly ami well jirintcil as the first

Tf.m hoc. fine farmer from thi 
^(K'liester section of iia.'kell comity 
las purchased a farm in tlie lohtisor 
'ommnnity and is bnildtng a nice littb 
‘iittage on it and will mo\i- his family 
out and farm it this year.

Sierra Hlanca.— Hot Wells resort to 
have sanitoriuni.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

to he used on her roads.
O-

»'er a reasonahle form of government 
'iicli as we have.—The Manufacturer.

---------- O----------
One-foiirth of the tvventietit century 

ha.s passed into history and gone bc- 
vond recall. It only seems like a brief 
sjian since the new century came in 

one. till* people of Post should he realJ^jj,,} nun the age of the writer
proud of their paper.

Piildic scliool opened again Monday 
morning with renevvoil vigor after the 
refreshing holidays which included 
rest for both teachers and their pu
pils. In this connection, it would not 
be amiss to state that the State School 
Fxaminer will here before long, and 
the attitude the people take, and the 
interest shown her while slic is here 
will determine to a great extent our 
chances for affiliation. Let’s cooper
ate in every way possible to put this 
over big.

just anrning 20 years. How well have 
we improved these 2? years for our
selves and those about ns? We be
lieve that more jirogress has been 
•nade in these brief 25 years mentally 
ihysicalb' and scientifically than anv 
>thcr one century before it. We don't 
hel’eve there ever was a perii'd befori 
when more has heen done fur the up
lift of the human race, or'things in
vented to keep life from being a <lnid- 
gerv‘ . We don’t believe there ever 
was a like perioil when more real 
philanthropy was put forward for re- 

lligions. educational or charitable ad-

by n a 'o i i  nl 'iicli delanit pl.iintitl c\-j| 
< rcised lit' option .imi dc> larcil all oi || 
.'ai4l m>tc' due. and demanded pav- 
lacnl. and tliou*gh >ilcn rcijnc'ted. tlu |j 
defendants liave faib^l and relii'cd ' 
and still rcfii 'c t<> pay '.lid notes || 
Tliat plaintiff lui' l>een forced to lije 
ill! ' 'iiii. ami employ an altornev. 
and has proinis<'d and agreetl t<> pay 
hitn rlie Hi jicrccnt atlornev's fees 
spccifidl in sai«I notes whereby de - 1  
fendants each became liable and | 
lumiiil to pay said att<irnc_v’ '  fee*.

'I'liat by reason of tlie jiremisc' 
plaintiff has suffered damage in the 
sum of Four Tlimisand D«dlar'. H

Wliercfore jilainliff brings thi' suit, 
and prays tor citation to eacli of de
fendants as the law directs, and that 
upon final hearing vve have liis jmlge- 
inent against defendants, jointly and 
severally, for costs of suit, order of 
sale, and such otlier and inrilier re- 
lief, special and general, in law and in 
equity, to which he may be entitled.

Herein I'ail Not. and have hefore 
said Court, at its afore'uid next reg-' 
liar term, this writ with your rc- 
iirn thereon, 'howiiig how yon havi 
•xecuted the same.

fliven under my hatid ami flic 'eal 
>f said C’c.iTf. ■'* office in .’Jrown- 
I'ield. Texas, tliis the b tli day of Dec- 
etnlier. .\. D.

J. Harret. Clerk. District Court. Ter
ry County, Texas. l-f5-2*

For All That 
Is Best In

G R O C E R IE S
ijDrive up and park your car in front

LEWIS BROS. & Co.
9

Step in and you 11 find yourself facing one of the most 
appetizing looking arrays of fresh Fruits and Vege- 
tablcs---thc Hnest ihc market I;as to offer.
And. iikrwi<:e. sheif after shelf stocked high with a 
most select array of Canned. Package, and Bottled 
Goods. All--rcasonahly priced.

fff?Ot¥mELD • TEXAS

Quality Filling Station
MAGNOLIA GASOLINE and|OILS 

FISK TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

Service* is Our Motto

"I UTTIEINOWIENE IS DANGEROUS THING”
To know “ just a littlo** or “ almost everything”  about the ti
tle to a piece of property is just as safe as knowing nothing 
at all—and no safer.

Be certain you have complete, detailed, accurate and absolute 
knowledge that your title is valid before you pay away your 
money.

Possible you may be able to get such knowledge from people 
who abstract title “ on the side.”

But surely you are most likely to get it from specialists, 
who devote thsir entire time, energies, and brain power to 
niaking abstracts that arc abiolutely error-proof.

That means us in this town and county.

Coino in and we will explain the service in detail.

C.R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

Abstacter of Terry County Land Titles. 
We guarantee our work.

To the .‘'hcriff or any Constable of 
Terry Comity—( Ireeting:

Von arc Iiercliy commamled to 'imi- 
moit \. K. Wiiite by making jiublica- 
tion of thi.s Citation onue in each 
week tor for.r consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return ilay hereof, in 
some newspaper ]nihlisheil in your 
County, if there lie a newspaper pnh- 
lisheil therein. Imt if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the lOtitli Ju
dicial District; hut if there he no 
newspaper published tn said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said lOfith 
Judicial District, to apjiear at the 
next regular term District Court. Ter
ry County, to he holden at the Court
house thereof, in Hrovvnfield. Texas, 
on the third Monday in January. A. D. i 
1926. the same being the IHth day of 
January. A D. 192»>. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court nn the 15th day of Decetiiher.
A. n. 1925 in a suit, numbered on the 
'ocket of said Court as \o. Wo. where
in T. L. Treadaway is Plaintiff, anil
S. ('. Fvavviings. K. A. Hrovvn ami .A.
K. White are defetidants. and said pe- 
‘ ition ailedging that for a valuable 
consideration, on to wit. the 4ili day 
of .\ngnst. 1920. defendant .S. C. Haw- 
lings mad<‘. executed and deliveed to 
J. W. Moore his six certain vendor’?. 
Lien notes for the 'uni of $4(i<>(#i each, 
payable to the order of J. \V. Moore 
at Brownfield. Texas, on or before 
Dee..2«th. 1924. 1925. 192b. 1927. !92i4 
and 192*). respectively with 8 pereeii; 
per annnm interest from date, in- I 
tercst payable annually, ami providing 1 
for 1.) jiercent attorney’s fees in event 
of default, and further providing that 
failure to pay any noti or interest ! 
when due shall at the option of the* 
holder mature all of said notes, where ' 
by defendant S. C. Havvlings became  ̂
legally bound to pay J. W. Moore or 
order said sums of money specified in j 
said notes, together with interest 
an<l attorney’s fees; |

That said notes were executed in j 
jiart payment of purchase money for j 
the west half of section 01) in Block I 
-D ll in Terry County. Texas, and i 
N'endor’s Lien reserved in said notes 1 
as well as in the deed from J. W. | 
Moore and wife to said S. C. Raw-; 
lings to secure the payment of said ! 
notes, which deed is recorded in vol- j 

I nmn 12. page 24.5 of the Deed Records | 
[of Terry County. Texas; That in due 
I course of trade Notes Nos. 1 and 2 
: were transferred and assigned to .S,
J. Treadaway. who. in turn, trau 'lA- 
reii and assigned said two notes to
T. I.. Treadaway. plaintiff: that said 

i J. W. Moore transferred and assigned 
I said notes .5. 4. 5. and b to plaintiff.
I for a valuable consideration, and that
plaintiff is now the owner and lud- 

' der of said notes, together with the 
I lien securing same, 
j That said S. C. Rawlings and wife 
! C' nveyed said land to R. .\. Hrovvn 
I by deed dated 4th of September. 1922. 
by deed record in \'oI. 21. page 239 
Deed Records of Terry Comity. Tex
as. whereby defendant R. A. Hrovvn 
became legally liable and hound to 
pay plaintiff said notes, interest ami 

itrre?'.t and attorney’s fees.
That R. ,\. Hrovvn and wife on th< 

Itth day of May. 1925, conveyed laii'

DR. H. H. HUGHES

D««tttl Surg^oB

Office in Alexander Building 

BruwafittM, Tasa*

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temide I'.lli' Bldg.

J. F. Campbell, M. D. 
General .Surgery

V. V. Clark, M. D.
Internal .Medicine and Kleetrr 
Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat.

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
, Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. Lemmon, M. D.
Surgery. Diseases of Women, 
and Fieetal Diseases.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Deiita! and Ural .Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
.'\sst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

M itt Edna Wommack,
Ticlinieian.

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Flwood Place, 19th Street.
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists. Op
en date and Staff to he an
nounced in the near future.

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Phytiemna and Surgeoaa

* Office Over State U.'’ nic 
General Practice, (^listetrir. Min
or .Surg*’ y : treatment of skin 
ctiticer ami piles vvitliont knife. 
Office Phone .58.
Ur. Treadaway’s Rej. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 5U2.

BrownSeld, Te^a

Wm. CvytM llowaid 
Post No. 31)9 mcettoo 
2ihI and 4tk Tkvrtday 
of each iTioatli.
W. A. Bynum. Com 
Flcuhrr Stewart Adj

B. D. 

General

DuBOlS

Medicine
I'll, lies; Office i‘). Res. .52
Office in II 

Hank
rovvnfield State 

tiilding
Brownfield, Tonne

FURN. A  UNO. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

Phencs: Day 25 Nighat 1481

BROW.NFIF.LD IID W  CO. 
Brownfield, Texet

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

I Phone 185 State Hank Hhlg. | 

Brownfield, Texet

Weak In Back 
and Sides

•‘Before the birth of my 
little girl,”  savs Mra. Lena 
Stanell, of R. F. D. 2, Mat
thews, Mo.. “ I was so weak 
In my back and sides I could 
not CO about. I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
w'ork. I fc-lt like my back 
was coming in two. 1 lost 
weight I didn’t eat any
thing much and wra.<i so rest
less I couldn’t .leep nights.

”My mother used to take

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician :»r2 Surgeon

[Prepared to do all general prac- 
|tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

J. T. AUBURG 

Watch and Clock Maker

Brownfield.

R. L. GRAVES' 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldj.

Tfxjis I

GEO. E. T IERNAN  

I City Tax, Light and Water Col

lector

C)ier .\le\aiiiler Hhlg. North si<le 

Brownfield, Texas

For Female Troubles

• X>E X  McGOWAN

Atty-At-Law

Office in Alcxader Ruildinz

BO I sent to get I t  I im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardtil is certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak back. I took six bot
tles of Cardal and by then I 
was well and strong. Just 
did fine from then on. Cardui 
helped me so much.”

'Thohsands of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardui. knowing that it had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains.

Cardui should do yon a lot 
of good.

AD Omgglsti*

NOTICE

I ihis IS to iioiity the r.iblie that all 
; .'a'tiiri .' brb.iu.'inu to t*.ccn Luins- 
dcii in l.jnn and Ti r’ y eoiititirt arc 

I posted au<! evrryltoily is lorhiddeat.
I hunt, iis',1 <<r an>way trespass oa ittW 
property—tiREEN A- LL’ M.5UEN. i

I Brownheid L 
No. 903. A. F. A  AJ 
Meets on Setur
flight before the 

\ moor in each

Rswwalield Lodge Mo 
_  S99. L O. O. F.

Meets every Taesday ni„ht in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting HroUi- 
*rs Welcowe.

Rajrmond .*'imms. N. G.
J. F. Winston. .Secretary.

BROW IVIELU  KEBEKAII LODGE 

No. 329

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday iiiglils in 
each month in llie 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Walter Gracey, N. G. 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. .Secretary

11 in the Masonic HalL
E-m @| A. T. F’r.wler. \V. M.

W. T. Glpver, Secrctaiy

rRS. BELL A  GRAVES

,Phj". ‘cians and Surgeons

Brownfivld. Tovot

.v/

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  •

I! *  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦
*  «
*  A  Modern Fireproof Brildiag ♦
*  o
*  Equipped fur Medical and Sar* ♦
*  grical Cases— X-Ray and Path- *
*  ological Laboratories ♦

*  Dr. J. T. Krwegsi ♦
*  General Surgery o
*  Dr. J. T. Hotcldnson 9
*  kjre. Ear, Note ami ThrMt O
*  Dr. M. C. OvorCoa ♦

General Mcdiciec o
*  Dr. J. P. LottiaMCO ♦
9 General Medictnc O
*  ♦  O
*  Mice Grade E. MhAlsr. R. K . #
O Snperinteatlent e
*  C. E. Hone.
*  ♦
♦  A  chartered Training School is con-"
♦  •'Z Miss Gracia E. HmUay,
♦  k. S., Sopcriatcodcat. Erigin,
♦  bealthjr 7oaa« women who daaiiv
♦  to enter may address Miss Hiakity.

'■ f. - V, ■
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Turn Over A New
FINANCIAL LEAF!

%

A New Year faces you. Go into it 
with a determination to do better with 
your finances. To practice Thrift* to 
Invest wisely and to maka your money 
work as hard for you as you work it. 
In other words— Turn Over A New Fi
nancial Leaf!
In doind so—first of all* seek out any 
of the officers* of this reliable* depend
able Bank. Remember* they*re at 
your service for any kind of Financial 
Advice—be it in redard to Investments 
Loans or any other money problem. 
You*ll find them courteous and always 
eadar to help you. Drop in and dat 
acquainted!

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
* OF BROWNFIELD ^

C«piUil, Sarpia* ami Pr—fito

$65,000.00

Resources $400,000.00

HCM8 CR 
f tO C P A t  PtSCPWt 

, SVCTCM

DEATH IN BED NOT 
FITTING fO k  RULER

J Ii!Ti MiUcr ainl iaiiiil\ liuvc

Prcof Thai Cuaiom 
Strong in Far Eact.

(>ack tu Lirowniiclu uitir almor: : 
p year >ptnl at Twkio in the i.ar->c 

! biistne'.. He recently 'Ol'l hi> jrara^e J 
* ami filling statiem to ft'>mrr l.asi'cr. j 

Is  I‘.ol> Aiiaiii*. ntanaer of th» I'orrcsi- 
I.umber (. ■jinjiatu. ha. iii^ a resi- 
•Inice binlt in llt« ea-ti rn jurt i>? the 

I Some of the eustoin* of the Kist *re city, ami will Tuove i:u<> it -..mu ti;u»
, %Vr.T peculiur, as the f< lluwins story, iih i- w i«k in I'nler to,v;;\t j. nsi.>h 

from a t'.ik-utta (India) pai'tv. will t<> .Inu M-iler. i.wiur of tlir :i,.u>e he
I amply show: lucj; .h ,:ii]>\ ir.  ̂ !<-r the .v< .'.r

Ln tl*e wnter of a richly funtis.sod
spartiuent lay the maharajah of I'lptil Mr. <>;ho Welch, of I'.ig .'•prtr,;.. 
tiesperately ill. Itoutul h'lii. in a eln-le. j .i>ii. d hi> tiiothtetr. Mr>. .1. W  Welch 

j wiuaue.! the slate ph>»Uian.s s..iiibe.-ly .„.,i ,a,.,i!y. here tlie first of the week
' jarlieil. nmrmurin:: strange iacauta- . *________________
I tloms and bunting an acrid-smelltns 
i incense.

The room lacked .my kind of ventila
tion; the himiid atmospliere was »he 
very worst for a sick riM.iii: but those 
(iTlental plusicians were in absolute 

I eomiu.md of the situation, tliev had 
their own |>eculiar iiieiliod*. iiikI wen 

j extn*mel 
dent sur

t sneedins in their direction as fast as 
II iKiwen’ul car coubl cairy lilni.

Presently there was a great stir In 
the courtyard, u knock at the d«M>r. .ind
• he surgeon walked in. Ilis profes- 

I alontil eye took in the situation at a
giance. and he did not conceal his «n- 
noy.ance ns he stepi.ed briskly toward 

! the nearest window.
Bnt he was no: allowetl to o;>e3 It.

• he head physieian biia-ked his path, 
niid would brook no interference.

“ You're killing his highness.** ev- 
claiineU the surgeon In n Ituid voice, 
and walked out of the nami.

Outside the state councillors awaited 
developnient.s with an outward lmt>er-

i TEXAS Q R A U F g P j  
D B U 6 6 !^ ’ 1£AGUe 1

NOTICE OF SCHOOL
BOND ELECTION

The State of Tc.va>: County of Ter- 
-y ; llrowuficM luJcpcndcu: School 
District.

1 o the Resident Property Taxpay* 
y Jealou.s of tlie I{rill>li resi- ing \Oters of Brownfield Indcpeiul* 
rgoon, wiio wns even then ' f u t  School District;

Take notice that an election will 
i»c held on the JUth day of January, j 
IVJb. within said district, in obedience | 
to an order duly entered by the Board 
of Trustees on the J*^h day of Dec
ember. which is as follow s :

Cbi this the J9th day of D«*cembcr. 
19J5, the Board of Trustees of Browr.- 
licM Imlependent .''cliool District 
convened in special session with the 
f.oilow ing nieinbers present;

K. W. Howell, President. J, F. W in
ston, .'secretary: I.. F. Hmlgens. (). I.. 
Jones. .". H. Holgatc, Fred C. Smith. 
R I.. Bowers. (1. S. Webber, 'rru..tces. 

turli**bllity of which only the K.*st Is and among other proceedings had by I

/ Legally \ 
 ̂ Registered'] 
iP b u io a d s t y
V

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
Your ph/oic’.an understands the service of a drug 
store b̂  c;.u^e he depends cn a drug store fer the 
medici:,» and sickroom supplies his patients re
quire. Ask him about the importance of having 
a well-stocked, well conducted diug store like this 
one in the community.

Randal Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’s League

•TECH REGISTRATION SET
FOR JANUARY 4TH

CALIFORNIA MAN BUYS
LEA COUNTY LANDS

l.uhbock, Dec. 24.—Registration for! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hicks of Los
the winter term in the Texas Tech j .Angles, California are here on a \is- 
('ollegc will take place on January 4. j it with Mrs. Hicks' sister. Mrs. Jno. 
and all students who are enrolled Love.

j capable.
j “Cannot .vou use your Influenc* and 
I out an end t<» this nnst‘emly fare*, and 

;*e.'>uade those piiysicians to be rea- 
sonable':'' inquired the surgeon.

**We shall try,” answered the.v, “but 
It will not he ea.sy; the matter has 
passed out of our control.”

There followed a short interval. .*ind 
when the surgeon re-entereil the sick 
room the physiciuns had departed. But 
it was too late. The niahumjali was 
beyond all huiqan aid. Tlie surgeon | 
examined him and pruuonneed his \er- j 
diet. :

**llis highness has five minutes to I 
Il\e.” he said quietly.

"Will you." nskeil an aged courtier, 
“ptesise raise .vour hand a minute tie- 
fore life is extinct?"

The surgeon consented, and with 
sensitive tiiigfrs feeling the d; ;nj 
ruler’s pulse waited for the last spas 
luodic flutter.

T1te silence in tlie room was Intense. 
Outside tlie door an <H-<‘:ision:il sub
dued whisper uflorded tl>e only .-ign of 
life. The figure on tlie l>ed moaned 
feebl.v. I

Suddenly tlie surgeon raised Ids arm. j 
and at the same instant Bedlam was ! 
let loose. I

The door flt-w open, a motley throng ■ 
surged into tlie room, swept the s'jr- j 
geon off his feet lifted tlie dying 
mahunijah off his bed. ruslicHl him 
through the open d«Kir on u stretcher, 
and deiiosited him with a bump on the '■
liuming flags of the courtyanL

Mr. Hicks has been in California! Tlie muhnrajah died, but the ajp'- 
for several years and has had charge I long, martial custom had been fultilled. 
of irrigation projects there so that 
he rs thoroughly familar with tlie

lie did not die In his bed!

for the first term will be required 
to finish registration on this day. ac
cording to Registrar FT L. Doney. 
whoakso states that a fine of one dol
lar will be assessed of those who arej*‘^soBs •'f irrigation. When he saw
laic. It i. under.,ac-; ll.a, llu. c-a.- a .ample nf |̂ he pedue,.. ilia, ea,, ^
torn I. (oll.iwed by most inst.lunon. i be rai.ed m lh.« connlry aii.l learn-1 „ pmposM In jranl
after initial enrollment for the school |**l how cheap the land was selling ne leases on the I’eigun (Allierta)

< was asttonished. He purchased Itfl r«erve. says the Toronto Globe in re
acres in the shallow water belt near purling a meeting in Ottawa attende<l 
Monument and thinks that he tn-ide a by Alberta Indians. The peiitlop. 
most profitable investment. j against such leases, tabled In tbe

Mr. Hicks says the land here is ; commorn.. is signed with
j such picturesque nnd odd names ns 
“Eats Alone,” "Hair on Body” and 
“Sleat Face.”

said Board of Triisiees was the fol
lowing :

1 lierc came « n to t'c roii'iiLrcii 
the petition of \V. .\. Bell and 4'i 
other persons asking that an ele.'tfon 
be ordered upon the qnesticn of is
suing bonds of said schind district 
for tiu- purpose of c,. nstrnciing and 
equipping a pnidic free sch.iol build- 
.ng of brick and concic*e material, in 
said si-hool district: an«i

It appearing to the satisfaction oi 
the Bo.ird of Truitces that sanl peti
tion is signed by at least 20 qna!iii-.d 
property taxpaying voters of sa*d 
schotd district, and is othtrwibe in 
conformity with law. t!ie Board Is o: 
oiiinion that said petition should lu 
granted and said election as j-rayed 
•or ".honld he ordered;

Therefore be it ordcrol by the 
Boa*':! of Trusties of the Bri.wtifie'.'. 
Independent .''clnuil District;

That an election be hold *n said  ̂
RrownfieM indrpeinlent School l) i ;- ! 
trict on tlu- 3hh day of January. W2ti. | 
which i> within tlie thirty days after i 
the order of election, at which cle.t- I 
ion. in accordance with said petition, j 
th.c fidlowing proi>ositirn shall be I 
sn'miitted. to the resilient qualified j 
property tax-paying voters of said j 
school district tor their action there- j 
upon: j

“ .Shall the Board of Trnstec.s o f] 
Brownfield Independent .School I)is- | 
trict he anthoriseii to issue t’te bonils 1 
of said school district to the amoitn; ! 
of .S50.t)li0.ti0 to become d:te ami pay- i

Sanitary Barber Shop
and M ARCELLE BEAUTY SHO PPE
E.Kport SVorkmen. Courteous and Quick Service.

We spc*cialize in ladies' and children's hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T . H. W ILSON, Prop.

first class—-
Watch. Repairing

A ll Work Guaranteed

O. T. Stifficr
A t  Alexander's Drug. Brow nfield, Texas

Indians Cling to Names
••We neeil It ourselves.” cborusied as follows: ?1.IY<I each year ov.

year.
Kiitrancc examinations for the ac

commodation of those who do not 
enter with the required 15 affiliated 
High .School credits, will be held Jan. 
4-8 inclusive. Other inducements are 
Wing offered to new studentts in the 
arrang-ment of their work, such as 
the Wginners course in the languages, 
and engineering students who have 
not had solid geometry will be .given 
a chance to make up thiff .work during 
the winter term.

Some changes will he made in the 
schedule for (he winter term. Some 
sections are being eliminated .‘ while 
other courses are being added. The

says tnr latui here is 
equal in productivness. if not superior 
to the land in Califorgia. much of
which sell for as much as $2.(X)0.00 an Signatures to the petition Include
acre when the water turned upon ' |i,e following: Mnn Who Smoke*. I.it-
it.—Loviiigton Leader. tie Person. The Dog. The Bear, the

Q I Mouse. The Little flirl. Little Cry.
_  . Ijinie Mnn. Muggins. Tom Escape
rabens.—El rv .‘* r.'ectric Lo.

April 1. from Ib.Vj throngli aiid in
cluding IQ.'.l. ?2.U0*) each year on .\pril 
1. from 19.'4 throngli and including 
VMA. ainl on .\pr:I 1. l')̂ >5. and
an 1 iiearing interest at the rate of 
five and otie-half per cent ;>er annum, 
paya’de seini-anmially for titc ]‘iirp«vsc 
of constructing and equipping a ]nih- 
lic tree school building of brick and 
c -iicrctc inaterial in said school dis
trict. and if there >hall be levied and 

I 'olLctciI on all the taxable property 
; n ‘ .aid school district for the'current 
I vear and annnallv thereafter while

Ready For Business
We have just opened a first class repair shop in the Spear 

Lnililiiig. an<! pri,st,i>e our custc-mer* good and honest service 
on every j« h.

Wc will also carry a full stock of .-\nto Accesorics, Tires,’ 
Tni)es, Oil. and (i<K>d tii;l: f.asolinc. Let tis serve you.

‘ B. M. B. FILLING STATION 
Phone Ono-Six-Eight

Shining Double. Frank nnd Torn. Fonr I'*'’ ''’ <"• any of them, are out
build high voltage line to Hudspeth I Mike and Flarold. Sharp Edge, j statiiling. a tax sufficient to pay the
county. j Jim nnd John Rabbit. Jack Prow. Tom i urrent intcrc't on said bonds and to

once each week. It also has been 
found necessary to arrange a greater 

schedule is so arranged that it will rumber of classes to meet in the aftcr- 
include 'a  stndent assembly at. least | noon.

I

I Big Smoke. 
I Squirrel.

Big Face and Striped

f. J3
HAVE YOUR WORK DONE AT THE—

CITY BARBER SHOP
WIm m  yo« will Iwvn the ativnntacn * f COMPETENCY, tkn 

Cmivwiincn mt SERVICE «n4 the ConrtMy of POLITE Bar

bers, who APPRECIATE your trade.

DEE ELLIOTT. Propu

French Red Cross Work
A course In ndminlstration of terri 

torlnl anxilinr.v hospitals was organlr.ed 
at the beginning of by the com
mittee of the Societe de Seconr* anx 
Blesse* Milltalrt'S (French Bed Cro**) 
at Nancy, says the .\tnerican Red | 
Cross. A similar course will shortly j 
be evolved by tbe Clierbonrg com j 
mlttee. Fnrtbermore. the regular ad | 
ministration bourse*, which bad lieen I 
laterrupted by the war. will also be rv 
sumed for the lK*nelU of vs-omen ileslr 

. ing to exercise the functions of admin- 
' Istrator In auxiliary hospital*. Instruc- 
. tlon wilt also be given, in connection 
; with Uiis course, on the principal social 
laws, a knowledge of widch is Indls- 

! pensable to persons engaged In wel- 
I fur* work in time of peace.

Moore's Cream Station
Is in business to buy your cream and pay the very 
highest market price for it. Also we are in the 
market for your poultry and eggs. Don’t sell 
until you see us.

In Old McAdams Lumber Office 
BROWNFIELD* TEXAS

J. W. Moore J. R  Moore

Poor Defense
Winston Spencer Clinrchiira mther 

tmaucces-sful defense of his Gallii>oIi 
(?illare in a recent volume led a Chi 
cago publisher to say:

“They tell me that Rudyard Kipling 
read the book, and after rending it ott- 
■etred:

•• •Churchill calls this effort of his 
•TTte World Crisis." I think a better 
tftta would be *The Bungle Book."**

Most-Traveled Cat
. What la probably the most widely 
‘ traveled cat In the world left London 
recently for Norwny. lie  Is Anigtiaya 
Tom. the mascot of the Royal Mail 
9tenm Packet boat Araguaya, ned lie 
baa completed W.OOO miles of aea- 
mrlng—equivalent to mure tbaa four 

-ouftd tbe irorltL

orv t';c princijial thereof as the same 
lierimics due. which tax shall not ex- 
:rcd fifty cents on each one hundred 
hdlars valuation of taxable property 
withiti the district.”

The said election shall he lu-hl at | 
the Old Courthouse in said Brovvn- 
■eld Independent School District in 

B' >v'-ntield. Texas, and the. I'ollow ing 
•in mod persons are hereby a|ipointed 
•fticers of said election:

n. II. Cojieland. Judge; Everett 
Wins'r.n. I'lerk : Mrs. .V J. Stricklin. 
rU i l . :

The liallots of said election shall 
hav c vv ritti n or printed thereon the 
follow-::g;

"Fi.r the issuance of the bonds and 
tile le-ying of the tax ;n payment 
thereof."

■■\cainst the issuance .>f the bonds 
.“ n<l the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof*

Each voter shall mark out vsith 
Mael: 'nk or black jiencil one of the 
abr.-.c expressions, thus leaving the 
'■ther as indicating his vote.

None bnt resilient qualified proo-
• rty taxpaying voters of said Brown- 
lit!!! Independent School District
• hall he allowed to vote at said elect
ion.

Tlie secretary of tliis Board of 
Trns ers shall forthwith issue a no
tice of said election stating *.n snh- 
sta»:cf the contents of this elretion 
order, and the time and place of said 
clecthn. ard said secretary shall post 
a ct.py of such notice at three dif-

We Pay CASH for ASHES
HAROLD M. OEHLER

"INSURANCE—THATS ALL"

Suite No. 1. BrownBeU State Beak BeiMinf 
Office PhoM 124

ferent places within the iH.undaries is a true and correct copy of the no- 
•t said Brow nfield Independent School! tier o f eicctioa issued by me. giving 
Di.-.trict. which posting sh.dl he done notice of the bond election thcrem 
not l.ss than three weeks prior to mentioned, and that I posted a true 
the date fixed for said election. land correct copy o f said Notice «»f 

Imtnediuuly after said election has ; Election at three different places, to- 
hcen held the officer, holding the wit: One at the Postoffice, one at 
-me shall make returns of the r e - , the Court hoMC door, and one at the 

suit thereof to the Board of Trustees • School Birildiaff. within the hsnmd- 
of sai.l School Disfict. and return aries of said school district. «*n the 
•he ballot Ix.x to the Secretary of ‘ 29th day n f December. 1925. which 
-.aid board for safekeeping postiac was done not less than three

The manner of holding said election ! weeks prior to the date fixed for saiil 
hall be governed, as near as may be.' elccthta.

by the (..fe ra l Election Uv. s of this | I father certify that the election 
."tate. except as nnwlified by Section , order ay Acrein set out is a true and 
t. Title V*. Rc» ised (.ivil Status, 1925. edrreck Copy o f an order passed l.y
ami this Board i>f Trustees will fur
nish all necessary ballots and other 
election supplies reqnstte to said
•lection.
1. F. Winston. Sec. Board eif Trrstecr 

State of Texas, county of Terry, 
Brown ficl.l Iii.leitendent School Dis
trict.

I. J. F. Winst!.ii. .Secretary of the 
Bi ard t>i Trustees of Brownfield In'- 
ilep!-n.lent .School District. iW» here! 
certify that the above atui iorcgi

the Board of Trustees of said Scho.>l 
Otttrlet.oo tbe 29th day tif DccemlnT. 
NZS. « i lk c  same a|q>ears of recor.l 

Pages KB to 161 of the 
of said Board of Trustees.

hand an<l seal of saiif 
Dbtrict this the 2

W2S
day

J. F. Winston,
o i  the Board o f Tnistee 
ifieM Imlependent Echo*

1-15-26



All Year Around SP>(*>t
AS THE OLD YEAR ENDS, THIS BANK FINDS IT  FILLED W ITH  

MEMORIES OF PLEASANT BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS AND PER

SONAL EQUATIONS OF OUR M ANY FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTAN

CES. WE ARE W ISHING FOR EACH AND EVERYONE IN THE NEW  

YEAR, THE RICHEST BLESSINGS.

Not Only At This Season
—3 0  WE EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES, BUT THE YEAR AROUND 

DC W E ABIDE IN TH AT SPIR IT  AS OUR INTERESTS ARE COR- 

RELATED W ITH  YOURS AND D AY BY DAY WE NOT ONLY HOPE 

FOR YOUR SUCCESS, BUT DIRECT OUR INTEREST TO TH AT END.

AS OUR W ELFARE IS M UTUAL THE YEAR AROUND; M AY WE 

BANK TOGETHER, A LL  THE TIM E?

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield* - - Texas

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE.

AND APPRECIATIVE

TRACING ORIGIN
OF SIGNATURES

UNTENDERABLE AND
UNSPINNABLE COTTON

It may be tliat the si;:e of this year's 
cotton crop is not it’s chief distinc
tion. It ir.ay liavc a trreattr if r.n- 
worthier fame in its perccntacic of 
nntenderable and nnspinable cotton.

A special meetin;: ir.adc up of one 
Senator and one Representative from 
every cotton-Krowin,!' State has been 
created to consider what, if any, le;.,'- 
isiation helpful to the cotton-pfrowin^; 
industry conl«l be enacted. It asked 
Secretary Jardine the ctiur day v.hat 
percenta^te of this year's crop is iin- 
spinnable or nntenderable in litjnida- 
tion of contracts. Mr. Jardine replied 
that the Department of .'.itricnltnre 
had no authentic information. Bnt. 
he added, private statements cemin^ 
to the department indicated that from 
2,300,000 to 4.500.000 bales were nnten- 
derablc or nnspinnable. The avera.tte 
of t-hese “general estimates." he .said, 
was 3.500.000 bales, lly nntenderable 
and nnspinnable cotton, he ex]>lain- 
ed, he meant cotton of less than sev- 
en-ci.uhts inch staole. If the avcra.sje 
estimate approximates the fact, 
more than one-fifi'n ami not much 
less than one-fourth of this year’s 
crop is made np of imtendcrr.hle and 
nnspinnable cotton. There are prob
ably no authorilivc stastics bearing:

on this matter; hut one will hazard it wurks to <lipre..s prices. Hveii 
little in advenuirini' the ;̂ness that w '.k ii nr.nsablc it is in eo.npctition 
no ])rcccedin;4' crop ha,s been ma<le up with tenderablc and spinnable cotton, 
so !ari;cly of those kinds of ciUton. ' ;-.i least far etu.im’.i alonyt in lite mar- 

Doubtless the chief cause is to be r:v\-v  ̂ season to make it have that i 
tcm’.d in tl.c weather dnrin.:; t’ne ;ir«>w-  ̂effect on the. ;*rowers. win* l’.a\e dis- 
iii'f .scasc.n. Inadequate rain has an pr.se 1 of their cr<»p before there ea.i 
adverse affect on the staple as well he any dependable knov.ledvre as to 
as on the etross output. Hm it is not how. •’o.teli o.’ 'tlte crop can be toe*! 
less indubitable that another and very | to sati.ify t!te spinninij dcinaml. 
ci.iisidcrablc cause was tb.e iar;;er * The farmer: nce<l to learn how t«i 
;>lantif.‘t of half-and-half seed. .\ p ro-' irrow ntorc eollt.n on f«-\ver acres, 
lon.yed drouth has tlic effect of short- Hut that accomplishmen; ab>nc will I 
enin;; the stajilc of all varieties of cot- not 'hrinu: prosperity to the eo:t»>n- j 
ton. but it will not shoruti the staple "rt w ; i ik  industry They must barn to 
of standard varieties sufficiently to ;,r«w better eoMon as well. .\nd. i f 

' ii'.ake it nntenderable and nnspinnable. 'the two needs, tltis la-* f»ie seems to 
I For tile ir.e'st part of it is the ha lf-‘ be the more imperaii.*. am* urgent.— 
jan'i-half cotton upon whicit an in -, Dallas News, 
i tense droutli has that disastrous ef- 
i feet. Such cotton needs favorable 
! ;;rowin.;: weather if it is to ' ,ifct by"
I with rc.cpeet of the lenutli and strciur- 
I ih of t!ic staple' needed to make i; 
jtcndcrabie and spinnable.

Such cotton is not <iitite worthless.

Signing of Name Alone 
Comparatively Modern.

When u man wrile» bis name, liiNl ix 
.Mb si;;nuture. Tlint U what the word 
"siKnutdre" meaiih to us, nml ue rare
ly think of it lU any other »ettse.

Vet the sly'Uini; of the name is a 
comparatively motleru way of arUxtUK 
Uie si;;i'.ature. For uwny loii;: eep- 
lurlea it was done in a very diilereut 
iiiaiiiier. A man signed the deiTee for 
tli« expulsion of tiie Jews witli a .si;;- 
Oet riii^. and s'teli a praetiee Inis been 
irueed hack more than tl.tMMt years. 
These rinus were usually so eiii;raved 
us to leave the impression standing; in 
relief on tite wax. but s<»iue were made 
to i>e dipi>eii in ink so as to lewvr a 
urinted tiijure.

In the time of C'lv*ero a Uomati law 
required a iiiuniial si(;n (aigmiin maii- 
uaie) in uddiiion to the iinpressiou ot 
the s^ l for eertubi documents, and 
under me empire the practice became 
general. But with the barbarian inva
sion the art of writing was atmo.st lor 
gotten In Europe. None of ilie 
Merovingian kings of tbe second race 
unew how to write, and since the nobles 
had u contempt for letters, ttieir in
feriors, even ctiurch dignitaries, helo 
a like coniempt. Many of the high 
cbiircliinen were actually unubie to 
vvrite their aamea. I'ntll the Seventh 
century the signet ring was a preroga 
live ef sovereignly and tlie prelacy, 
many kings, cardinals and urchoishops 
Using a simple cross lor tlieir signa
tures. Toward the end of the Twelflli 
century the use of tbe cro<s as :« s!g 
nature became rare, and the Thirteciitti 
century “niannal signs" again cuaic 
into use, not only l>y clerks and otticers 
hut by illiterate people. Tliese signs 
largely folbiwed persontil taste am, 
• oiisisied of Variations of tin* cro^s. in- 
iliais, ornaments, attributes, armories, 
tigures of unimahs, buildings, etc.— 
end actual namc.s. .Many of tliesc* signs 
were V.Iiiinsical. some artistic and uli 
curious. r.ut tlie lendem-y steaiiil.v 
grew to make the name the signature 
at tirst enibelli.slied vviili lloiirlsle-s urn! 
a f«*\v extra cbarac’tcus but linaby Just 
t’ le plain name. T!i>* llrst king of 
I ran<e to jidopt the simple signalnrc 
of tlie name was I'hillip tin* Hattd- 
soiiu*. and under Idiii the practice 
quickly sj>read to la taricvs ami other 
fuuiiionaries all over tbe king<l<>:ii. In 
tbe Sixtca'iith ceiifiiry laws were pas;g<d 
ih France recpiiring tbe signature to 
l*e the n:ime only. Just as we write our 
siguaiure.s today.

Stay away from that hot stove and let the

AM ERICAN CAFE

Do your uorr.v ind about Sunday Dinner

Cathedral Will Dwarf
Washiri^iGfi Monument

rfevctul >c:us will be required i.:f 
till' drvi.ig of till* rcuient plastering o_ 
i.'o vaulted (cilitigs of tile Ciiapel o- 

lint it is .seb'.ont worth enough to re-  ̂ I»i >tii rectioii in the crypt of \»a.sii
pay tiic ex!»en»e of producing it. .\ml 
.lu't is not the whole o; I'lc loss which 
It inflicts upon cuitott-rrovving
imbistry. L’ntend?r.able .and ii.tspin- 
iiable cotton gets tiie same recog
nition in the stastics of supply that

ingloii caibc dr (I on Mount St. .Mbai. 
s:iis il:e rai.ii u iranscripl. This is". 
l;:t»*ii l:ici of i:s»*lf lll•pres.^es tlie qua! 
it.v of the undertaking whose i»nrpos*.  ̂
U is to present il.e natioual capH ’ j 
wiili a clnircli sirm lure -dc-signed j 
stand for li.tiDO i«aiis. Tbe design id I 
tbi.i chapel is iimqtie in niodirn

Hardware-Implements
We Cam* a Full Line of%

General Hardware^ Harness, P&O, 
Oliver, and Case Implements, 

Wagons, Stoves, etc.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
“ THE STORE WITH SERVICE" 

Brownfield* Texas

is given to tenderablc and spinnable | ti..io.s: and while tlie eetnent is dr\ing|
cotton, so that, even wiien worthless, j ihe ciithedr.-tl chapter. It ks anuoitn.-c.!.
• i will search for a l.<*'>nar*lo da Vim:,

_ ___________________ i who will be loiiimi.s.sioned to derorr.ie
j its walls with frescin-H in primary eoi- I oi's di'picting the ilo,-trine of the Kes- 

f i  urrectioii. A fresco can be applied' 
ot.ly while tlie inori ir !s moi.st; and it ’ 
i.s said of tlie fre.scoi-s of llrnmidi i'. 
the senate corridor.s ,|t tlie capilol th.it 
tl.e artist.s coitld mix and ajiply unl.v 
enough morltir f< r each day s d<- 
sign. This second crypt ciinpcl. widcii 
i.«; not tiflit in which *be remain.s of 
Woodrow Wilson and Admiral l>ewey 
lie. was designed by I ’bilip Hubert 
I'rolitiian of Boston. |

The future visitor to Washington 
wl!! he inlerest»»;l to know that when 

fv'ashington cathedral is coninleteil 
i!ie Washington nmnuinem proltiihlv 
iintsf take sei-on'I place its a local bind 
II ark Mount Sr. .iMutn stands at an 
•■•evation alii.osf,i;s hlgit as the tep of 
the nioniiment. while tlie main r<M)f of 
the catheilral will extend above in',! 
icef Idglier than the nethlehem chape! 
ai.d the riia|*el of the Ilestirrection. al- 
rt-ady coinplofed. The building. It ! '  
Iiellevcil. will b» vlfdble froip a greater 
distatice than the nioniiment. At least.
:t will bulk much larger to the eye.

Pigeon*a Lon j  Flight
When the l.eviaihati diM-k»‘d here re- 

.clitly ( ’apt, ll»*rheri Hartley, the nias- 
:er, exhihiteil a carrier pig*-on which 
had lighted on the after part of the 
hrldge dc.'k, afti'r a flight of more than 
?,00<> tidies. The caplidn threw some 
•orn and hre;id <Ttttnl<s to the Idid. 
.V hich finally rcsfcij on his band. ’n ’c:i 
retook it to liis cahin wbcrc an egg !>o\ 
.vns made info a coinforiahle cage for 
'ho winged wanderer, says tbe New 
Vf»rk Times.

Tb.e following message was attached 
?o a metal band round tbe left leg of 
'be pigeon: "Eleven tdnls picked up 
r.ay ef r.lsca.v, June fed and wa- 
••red and libi^ratoil off Dover. .Tune 22. 
(Signed) II. Ma.vs of tbe S. S. MoiiiiS' 
'ow. 1 Liverpool road. Knling, I>»n- 
b>n.'*

Captain Ilartle.v said Hint he would 
et tbe bird go jit sea on the next voy- 
ige. lie  s.ald that carrier idgeons often 
iliglited on the Leviathan crossing the 
.Vtiuntic and sltirted off jigain when 
liey had rv-sted a little while.

I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROGRAM FOR SUN. JAN. 10

l.c.idcr: D.irri'I .iacksuii.
.''otig; Xu. hi."
Pledge.
l.c>?on Tuptc: H.»v» i> ;>r..’M'oiii. n

>ncccc.!ing ? 
i.eader’- talk
rite Fidcr.il Council 'pcakN out.— 

Dtssie Day.
(in a l ti.iiiK.—Juanita Perkins. 
Prohibition g«s.d for steel.—J.iims 

ir. Dallas.
.•̂ hanie on T!iom.— IPiinchc Perkins.

'  \ .''anijih .‘•'tr.tc.—\'ouc;!c Ib.lgiitc.
Pr..hibitioii i:i the liig.i Schcols.— 

Felix Procter.
What ha> hecotne of the P.rcwerirs? 

— C an ie Mcail.
Prohibiri.il :.nd .'siiving.— Marv ( . 

P.i II.
Wliut • »iiio thinks aboti: jl.—I.ois

vdiints.
('ollege Prisiihnt- .ire for ProTii- 

bitii.n — < .r;icc i’.arrcS.
\ o» ;i! S..lu.- l ’;t'.- P.row ii 
IJ'-'C'tiurt-.— I . iidcr.
Prayer.

HAM ILTON DECIDES TO 
SELL HIS TERRY COUNTY LAND

M. ‘J Ifiiinilton i-- offering some 
mighty c'tuice land for rale in tracts ' 
front l.'iM to Mfl acres. Mr. Mainilton 
pnrehaMd llti* land a tew wcekN ago 
with the intention of lurnting it hiin- 
-elf Jnit b.a' decided that lie would be 
.loing better by lii> country to allow 
I colony of fanner,' to make a living 
n it ’ ban t > lay ti)i riches for him- 

• c!f. lie ha the rcputati.ii of lu- 
rg  t’n- wdd i ' t  farn’ er on tlic Soirth- 

! 'lahts :ind he coidd have tt'.a.Ic bales 
•f cotto-’i er..w on the lam! v.here

I

I Illy a few I lades of gr.iss iiave hcen 
I rrcwiii,-.. The 'an.l is Mtu:;tc<l twelve 
I-nilc' sotgl-.tast of P.r.tw iiiiebl and i- 
I -aid to !u tlie bc.s; in tlut siciio i .-..td 
I '  pa-; of the Wimlitarn ranch.—( ) ’- 
IDoniic'.I index.

----------O----------
I .Xtistin.—Tinilur pile tnstle t.» be 
[ I'liilt ac'’o "  Red River ir<>m W'llbar- 
I ger coiiitry. Tex.i'. to Tillrtan county. 
!• )k!ah..n-;..

M A IL  ORDER HOUSES
USE FALSE AD PLANS

'the I'lder.i! 1 rade Commission has 
receiitlv cited tvv.i I'hicago mail or- 
<Ier clothing concents, alleging false 
;ii;.l misleading advertising and mis
representation of certain merchandise 
'Itch •

Descrihing cotton garments as 
■■\V . ! fiiti.il ser?te” or * vvo<d serge 
.style." ~

Describing imitation silk garments
as silk.

Describing imitation silk braid tts * 
silk braid. , j

Di scribing .vs per cent cotton gar-s 
•mitts a' "Canton C-epe. gentiine silk"*

Dc'Cribing itnitation a'trakban trim- \
mings as '■Astraklian Caracul."

Describing imitation ermine trim- 
mine' as "gettuine ermine fur."

he.'Cribing imitation furs as Mau- 
elim ian, i'ox. I ytix. or Wolf.

.Ml.'dghig vabjif, in garin.*iits 
sold tor

.Mleilging loS'cs on items sold at a 
profit.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

Tile State of Texas. County of Ter
ry: To those indelsteil to or liolding 
ch’.ints against the estate of R. H. 
Coons. Deceased:

('he undersigned having been ajv- 
pohitcd executor of the estate of R. 
If. ('.XU ', deceased. late of Marion 
Corrty. Misso.tri. by H. R. Winston,- 
Judge of tb.e County Court of said 
Terry County. Texas, on the 11th day 
of December, 1925, at a regular term 
of said c..ttrt. hereby notifies all per- 
so!i' indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said es
tate to present then: to him within the 
tni’e |*rc crilu d by law. at the office 
of !h-an 'k Klett in Lubbock. Texas, 
or at hi.' residetice in Hannibal, Mar
ion Cmit'.ty. Missouri, where he re
ceives bis mail.

This the 18th day of December, 192.5.
Artie vjeons,

Fxecu..'‘r of tlie 'estate of R. H. 
Coons, decease !

1

W A N T E D !
Oil and Gas Lease

On large tracts, for drilling purposes

I am planning to drill sever?l deep tests .in West 
Texas during 1926. Would prefer drilling sites 
o f solid blocks. Must have time to make geolog
ical investigation of territory.

I f  you and your, neighbors have such acreage 
please write me giving description of same and 
I shall write you in detail. '

W . W. Silk
laoo City Nat’l Bld^. Wichita Falls. Texas

Million* Worship Lama
More tlinti a Immlred inillio:i ('iilneao 

I irurship tho Panchnn lama, the Tibetan 
iving ItiidUha. This religious leader I was on< e a poor boy of the .streets and 
i7 years ago he was elevated to liisi 

eminence by rites known ohiy I 
I 'll the iiiiier I>iiddh:i circles. He U | 
’ .vorsbiped as a living goiL ,

Depravity in China
Stealing sinaM boys is the oceupa 

lion of n large organized gjtng in 
.'lilna. A number of these gangsters 
:ave bei'n arrested by tlie |ioIice and 
I* stolen boys, ranging In age frotti 
iwelve to fifteen years, have l«*cn 
'otmd living in abject misery nwalt- 
ng d!s|Mis:tl. .\ltbough kidnaping is 
•*>mmon in ( ’hlna. tfiere have lK*en few 
nstances of such extensive operations, 
rids gang stole sons «>f |av>r p:trents, 
mending to sell them to men In need 
:f apjirentlces. Evidence has Iteen 
ratitered tliat they have sold dozers of 
'hlldren for nhout .̂ 2."»0 each. W:. le 
tvvnltlng sale, the children were kept 
n a veriftihle dnnge«»n. where thev 
.vere compelled to work at malting 
tfnes. receiving two scanty mcrtls of 
•?ce each d.ny.

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL B E  
APPRECIATED A T  TH E

BROWNFIELD GOAL &  
FOEL GO.

B ES T GRADE COLORADO CO AL 

Telephone No. 107

/

Honor* Even
WlllI® and Jimiiile were indulging In 

« boar of boasting. "My dad is a 
policciiuin!" priH-laimed Willie. Ills 
friend laughed in scorn. "What of it?" 
ae de:ii:indcii. "Why. that’s nothing. 
T'oti listen to what I nin tell you. I.as*. 
light niy dad was arrested by jour 
J.id for siiecding !'•

Ship** Viciesitade*
From an exitloring ship in the Arctic 

Tor .\dmintl I'eary to tbe prosaic jo!« 
if ftiniNbing electric (Miwer for an 
island coniiutinity In I’nget sound Is 
:he fate of the ocean-going tug Itixi.se- 
velt. The Roosevelt, huilt In a .Maine 
ibipyard In 1005 and used by IV;.ry 
u Ms polar ex|iloration voy.age. was 
aken to Puget aound seven .vears ago 
I’oiiverted Inti* a tug. she «avv servb-e 
n the fishing industry. Then, when 
•fie Vnshon Island elci-tric plant was 
.leatroyed liy lightning, the tug was 
ivinie«| In rvininilsslon as a siibstltate 
(tower plant.

I

Small Kindnesses Count
Yon know that a little thought and 

I little kimlness :ire often worth more 
than a great deal of money. Tlila 
rharity of ilmuglil la not merely to he 
t*X(*rcised towunl the |SN*r; it is to l*e 
-:;creised toward all men.—John Itua.

Appreeitdive
The late George l ’,ellows once tald 

vt in artists’ banquet Ip New Yo*-’- : 
•N*ur rich men |iay millions for a 

few faded and dtihioua Itemltraiidis 
and Titians, and the finest native 
•aicnt ntay starve for all they care.

“ .A Westerner of real genius said to 
me tlie other day:

"  *1 got iiM*re than I expected f<n my 
doctunie. "Palaces."*

“ 'Why.* saiil I. ’ I thought y<*ui U.ad- 
•0̂ 1 had taken It for rent.’

“ ‘Yes.* said the Westerner, ’bui ba 
nilaed the rent.*"

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the 

Installment l ^ n .
When planning your home, take 

advartage o f the aid we are pre
pared to render in this important 
matter.

Our experience may be the means of saving  ̂
jiiu many dollars, and we can td l you very close
ly what it will cest to build tile home you want.

C. 0. Shi lurger

r
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B A IL E Y  BROTHERS

a nice line o f temptingly fresh and tas
ty Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Vegetables and any
thing you want in canned fruits, jams etc.

T ry  them.
ReiiiciiihcT we <lo not deliver

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield, Texas

\^y/ HAMPSHIRE M£iV 
IN RANKS OF CREA3

m

Don’t Wait
Don’t wait until winter arrives before vou order 
your coal. There is always a chance that a last 
minute order cannot* be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-dav!*

CO AL POSTS W IRE LUM BER 
Dempster self-oBing Windmills 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

SPECIAL TUR KEY PINNER  
SUNDAY for 50c

99**Scrvlce With A Smile
Any doctor or spociolut i« diot, will 
toll you tlukt oYory poraoo skoold oat 
Fiali at loaat ooco a wook and Mocral
tiaioa a wcok woold ko kaMor__Ordor
yoor Fisk froas tko—

T. & N. M. Cafe
Laat of tkis waok planty of ftsk at all tioMS.

*Ples LHce Mother Makes’ 
*€k>od Old Folgers Coffee’

SETAUATION

Abiirne Reporter; Great Britian’s 
;lan to pay its debt to this country 
throuith a monopoly* on rubber ts 
mretinK with stilt opposition in this 
country. Xo sooner had the House of 
Representatives ordered an investi
gation of the rubber monopoly than 
.Secretary Hoover conferred with the 
officials of the Xntional Rubber As
sociation and the National Automo- 
! ile Chamber of Commerce looking to 
widespread economies in the use of 
rubber.

•Mr. Hoover and some other emi
nent advocates of hitth tarritfs have 
expressed painted surprise at the ac- 
lioii of the British in putting; the 
screws to rubber consumers. The 
Britisli Empire grows something like 
ninety per cent of the merchantable 
rifidter now available and. having a 
practical monopoly and owing en»)r- 
luous debts. Britain decided to make 
her monopoly worth something. She 
thereupon enacted legislation which 
|M>p|>ed the price of crude rubber to 
a great height, atul hur country, be
ing the chief consumer, had to pay it 
or «k» without. Mr. Hoover and other 
spsikesmen of the present adminis
tration have cried nut in anguish. 
Rut what have the British done that 
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Coolidge and 

•  their congressional aids and assist
ants haven't done? They have enac
ted tariffs which hav*. reacted upon 
the English and other nationals in a 
most hijnrions way. and a reflection 
of the injury has lotlged upon the .Am
erican farm er, so much so that agri

culture in some of the stoutest Re
publican states'is sore grieved that 
it has l>ecome the victim instead of 
the beneficiary of the schedules now 
operating. The British have done 
nothing toward raising the price of 
rubber that we haven’t done toward 
raising the cost of living right here 
at home. The method may he differ
ent but the effect is the same. Whei. 
one Xtion establishes a policy t)f in
terference in the natural flow of trade 
it may expect, and certainly should 
not be asUmished. to find itself dune 
by as it has done by others. Did .Mr. 
Hoover imagine that this country had 
all the monopolies or that retaliation 
could not l>e practiced by those whom 
iliscrimination wa« r.- acticrd again.st* 
—State Press.

Writer PtttB Frattldin Piertt \ 
of Head of LisL

Tt.e rrf^it.'st otbr* ever hold Ijr  a 
l l j in ; shirr and held l*r h«rr

•.* n r»~i.«leiii of New llani|>!>h<re. was 
.MT.d !•> f mnlibn Iherre. It is s.':n«- 
. 1. for us to upon that lie I?
• no of ilio few e bo have gaino-1 rv jrh
.i-i.onii <\ bo g:jine,| it S3 ciiizon# of 
.he stale, obsrrs es the Manchester 
l ‘n on

Ihiiiiel VVebrter wottl.l. of ctuirro. he 
liehl »s our grejitost m.an. and vet lie 
wiMi bis fnnie in another state aihl It 
was .'l.iss:ichu»etta. not New Hamp- 
s^•re. that sect him to 'Vashinsfoa as 
.. *er:ifor Stilt. Mass.nclin«etts has 
glTeii Mm np to t!S Just as It has given 
ap C.Tiv'ii Co»»li«?re to VermonL Web
ster s '•ets**anl interests retsaine*! with 
•IS. his love went to New Hampshire, 
„oi to .M.issacliusetts.

Tranklla Pierct, oho w.is Presl.iert. 
was al»«» a military mao, jicwsihly Icok- 
;ng more like a soldier th.m l*eir? one. 
RIs m ilitarr tm ining was slight, yet 
..e was gallant in action and in.sde a 
very handsome appearance on horse- 
•tncU. which had a giwd deal to do 
wlih his nomination. Th e  Sonth used 
to dec'lie who should be nominated hr 
the PeniocracT. and nomination by 
liiai party then was ne.iriy a guaran
tee of elect i**iL The  S«>utU liked New 
M:ii:i|istiire and llke«l the K»ok* of 
Pierce. New llaiiipidtire waa the one 
.New England state that waa popular 
in the S*»uth and was the most popular 
.Vorthem state. D«»es anyone In the 
S<Mitli think of New Rumpshire now? 
Tiiis  liking by the South meant much 
in me way of p»»Utl<*al patronage for 
IIS. we got things no other Northern 
s;:<te i‘t.ut<j get.

lien Lewis Cass of Michigan, who 
was almost President was easily the 
iiiosi ilisiing'.iisbetl svdiUer who was 
hoMi ill .New Hampshire. But hi* ca- 
i"eer was iiiiide in the We*t. He re- 
i?ieiiil*ere«l little of New Hampshire, 
me one thing that stood out in hi* 
tecoliei rioit beina the fact that be was 
iielil 111 bis nurse's anr.s to see Presl- 
iteiif tli-or-^e Washington ride into 
f.'c io r

lien John A l '̂.x got fame more 
frmii soii.e ritiifing words in the first 
d< ubitui <t.i>- of the c'ivll war than 
for •- in 11111110 He said a stir-
ri.ig tiling at a ri;.ht time, pronounc
in'.: a slogiin at a periml when that 
iiigli'aiid Si-oii-b woi'il was not iisetl In 
iMir country. " If  any man starts to 
haul <k*wn the .Ainorlcan flag, shoot 
him on the sj>ol " I’oiple who bate 
autos stolen niiglit well w i<b tlem-r.il 
Ids were here and In charge of that 
trotdem. It would c**n«e to be a jiron 
Uun after two and a half auto fh.ovos 
had been shot. T » o  unto ihievos *h«it 
to detith and a third one fl'le<l with 
liirdsbiil would stop auto '-foaling for 
a long time.

Salmon P Cliase ^vis nr.otber of r-ar 
great men who devo|oj*od elMwvho* 
O f Into years, to souiowhat mako up 
for the ImiHirfant niou we lave con- 
tribiiteil to otl.er stiiiis. w»* l.ave ti«*e:i 
attracting men of note. «»f our con 
temporar.v leading men siworai c-riio 
fo New Hniii[»)-liire. It would be in 
\l«1i<His to try to c:if;ibit:uo the Mrjng. 
to nienlion tlio'e still vtitb i;s. iLilpli 
D  Pierce actruily boionged to us. 
\Vinst»»n Cliurcliill is well idontlffed 
with us and Mcltowe'l and Saint Gan- 
dens had M>me New Hampshire hack-

MEAOOW BRIEFS
By .Actculapta-.

christma' ha> come and jii.r.e and 
left in »t> wake broken toy>. a lew 
pleasant mentone' of t.hc visit o f  
.•Id friend' and rebtivc ' and ^uite a 
number of rcgrtt>

For the ino't jart it rv'cniMeil an 
lri>h wake ni iiiauv placv'. and tljc 
low! Bacchus had many dcv«>tc'- 
In the aiiern.mn the Ba-kei I.al’ 
team «>f Meadow went to K jM:- t> 
have a match game. \ ■ii'agrieuient 
between two of the plavt-rs brought 
« u a lutrc encoutiter in which >cv c"g!

the oltlcr men engaged, adorning 
each othcr’ j tacc> with Ir'ui cs and 
black eves The aifw.r wa» disgrace
ful and 1 am sure that all parties re- 
g'ct the occurarce.

Thus, wc have celebrated for many 
vears the adventt of Htm wh.v never 
gave a har'h word to an ad.e'sgry. 
and W hi also said; "Bles>e-I arc the 
lVaet-ma’«:cr'. for they 'ball be eailed 
'be children of <■•od“ "That w-h.-so- 
ever is angry with hts brother viiih- 
onl a eau'C. sltall he in danger of tht 
)udgctnent " Hope all have formed 
better resivlutitocs for the c<v*nirg 
year.

.'Several changes have taken placi 
among our citizens the past few days 
Dr. Mivvrhead ha- purcha-ed the ho;r.e 
••f X. F Emerson \  F. iias m«>vcd 
to the farm formerly .x'cupied by Dr 
Moorhead and will engage in tick
ing the ' 1  11 with the plow another 
• ear. It is prc'umed. howevrr.- tiiai 
he vviil dt» the mo't ot his farming 
by pr.ixey

Jno. H. Reed has moved into the 
Bertram residence and Mr* Bert 
Smith has purchased tue Keel pr. p- 
erty and moved. Many other c’nang- 
Cs of resilience have taken place as 
usual this seas, n of the year

Two of our youn'g pe«.ple. .\lvin 
Berry and Miss l.etha Kmersoii 
went to Brownfielil and got them
selves married. We congratulate 
them and wish them succc" lu the 
coming years

We presume that mo't people have 
discovereil that we have had ijuite 
a CM'l sjH'l! It has been rather try- 
in-g on water pipes, and tho»e who 
'"ailed to prmi.le wav' an<i means for 
Iraininv them iii fnering weather 

fine of tho'C tro/cn pipe- in the home 
’ this liumble 'Cnbr bur'ted in»n!e 

till hou'e at night and f.*r 'Cvcral 
ii'iir- addcl very much to the ac- 
'iviiies of tile h.ui'rhold. and wa» the 
occa"io ii for enlarg'ug the v.H.-al*u- 
'arv of -a;.! -cribc <

I .uiet I' *•» in 'C"i..n  for the
oiirng w'.-rk' and mativ of our }iro- 

jib- w •!’ be cii'b-.l fr..m ii..inc t<» go 
flirongli the fliiii'y jvreten'e of cn- 
.'••rcing file I.IW \ rry few want the 
iiiW' eiiforcr.l and when they .lo ac- 
cidenf’y comict a Icllow. they im
mediately g’ve him a 'U'peuded scn- 
liuce or ioin in recominending that 
he be p.irdoiu'd.

'Viih the eoniing*«*f the new y a r  
vvr 'Ce m.iny annoiinceinenf'  for pl.i-

If It’s In A  Drug Store 
“We Have It"

Our fountain is one of the most 
modcrnly equipped in the city 
which enables us to serve you the 
best cf Soft drrnks.

We can y a line of the purest drugs.

A  Registered Druggist is always at 
your service here.

Give us a trial.

Palace Drug Store

CCS in .'Ur County It i ' a lo n g  lacc 
‘ ar.l may the h< st man win.

In flu state the f 'rccs .irc gather- 
iii'g i.M- the VV.-.1 pulLn-i th-it t' ittrc 
t.. come Will 1! " r  Fei^.is. n and 
anti Fcr'gU'.vii a> m the pa-t few 
'.car'- 1 hope m t I would be glad

. t "  SIC our slate free trom the .-’.t.tdow 
' i\ thnr '-li'ghting hat; !«

* In the lajK-rs ..f the past week, the 
humori't Will Ro<l'grr'. has a l< l to 
say on thu score It seems to please 
the Fe-gtisotis «.• ninch tliat it was 
fe-i.r.>(tyi-ci! in the I oriini in large

itvpi It 'oun.i' irophrtic. He de- 
.-’ arc' that they will run and more 

'! .It they .vdi b. elected There are 
c’'rcuni' taiis’ ' -. jierhap'. iin.ler vvhK'h 
I w.uild supi'*'rt them but 1 can’t

tile i'<'T. *''Mia 11* iii^t now
The application f»vr a National 

-Bank at lltis place has been granted 
It '«<;ni' we have been a long time 
-,1'ttiiig the institnti.vr Other places 
.Ji.int n.it so la 'ce have been run-

• T'uig the past two years, hut the au- 
! 'lii.ritirs seeine.l to tho'k we c.'uki
iu»t 'lan.l alone, in »pite <"’f th- fact 
that a private bank’ ,i 'been in <*pera- 
iN'U alin.'sf sifU'c the t.iwu began to 

•i'Uibl some live year' a'go
r.ufor.l Ice..’ •' o ff  t.. Blcds.'e in 

itte in* -r. -t ••' the i '.‘ero •̂*1Vth Lnm- 
' rr romo;;iiv It "  ’1 l-tke a ih'g col

lar an.I chain tit keep Buford np in 
that sail,I bit.

.lack I’rice and wife have an.alier 
Im.V .-<1 their h. iise and Jack F. w re sj- 
liii'g with the p«its au.l pans Irv in ;; 
!•• iday h..ii'ekeej.er aiul nurse, i ’u r- 
<*us luuv tame a frll.»w gets when a 

*t vv y.vung'ters yet in i.i l ; i . his houie.
Meadow Is all ati.xtrd for ’ b-* v».y- 

agr . .f  »

Merkel—Mr and Mrs. W. J. I j r -  
geni have returned from I'hicago. 
where they have hern in charge d  
the famous loargent herd ol here-

I fords which have been on exhibit at 
the Chicago Live Slock Show. Tlje 
loirgent herd made great winnintrx 
at this fair This herd is fan^d ih m -  
out the L’niied Staled tor its t|in- 
nin-’ s at the leading fairs and expo
sitions.

The bxal lumlxV yards report a 
rushing business this week. We may 
have received a black eye by the l*iir. 
rarly freeze, hut that is all done and 
well an.l almost haired over now.

Ml'S D<>l!ie Miller, of Plainview. 
' who has been the jhiest o f Mrs. 
j Stricklin for the past several weeks, 
{left for her home Sunday, accompani- 
{ cd by Mr Sam Hearrell. of the Dodge 
I Sales and Service.

cntuniL i

He Knew His StuP
Cllhen H. .\yn-« » t  Taylo r nnlver- 

sity. who li.is JiiM be.'ii aim.uin.'ed as 
winner of tin* ."*1 'rs i pri/i* ♦•"jiy con
test In eln’faist.'y. olTcrc l by tlie Na- 
tK.niil t'lieiiiisiry so<-i,.ty. :i:nl open to 
sil c.dlc'gos Hii'l iinivrr-'tics of the 
Tnite.l States. loM a giNi.l storv on 
liiiiiself the moinliig he re.-elvrd the 
prize.

In the evening mail .<f the 'tor be 
fore lie re<-elved ii notice from the F p  
Innd bunk .niyliig thiil his ai'e.nini was 
overdniv.n VI cents, tin r.aeivlne M - 
eheck lie went to the l>ank til once. Jn 
foniietl the cjtshier that ho had cofio 
In to adjust his lu'count and tlien wi^li 
the ctxilness of m niillionaln*. pa'!»e.‘ 
In hi* check for — lndiannpoll«
News.

Hereford—Mrs. Harrissvn Trow of 
this city has donated to Waylanu 
College an entire section of lan<l lo
cated near Dimmit in Castro County 
Total ralne of the gift is given at 
Slti.IX10.fl0. WaylamI College is said 
to have received donations of more 
than $liX>.000.fl0 during the past year.

Floydada— The Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce arranged with the West 
Te.xas Climber of Commerce to send 
B. .M. Whiteker. exhibit manager of 
the organization to put on a week 
cami>aign through Floyd County in 
the interest of diversified farming. 
Mr. Whiteker made instructive talks 
of seed selection and tlisplaycd in
teresting and instructive motion pic
tures in the campaign.

Panhandle.—Culbertson - Burnett 
strike 5.U0U.(MM)-fout gasser.

French Colonials in Paria
The  Interest taken by France s .-ol 

onial subjects iq the de-nralive art' 
e.\posititKi adds to the piiiurvs«iue 
I*ect of the crowils <|jiily abms the 
Rsptnnade des Invalides au<| in the 
grand palais in Baris Swarthy Monw 
<*an chieftains, .\lgerians. Tunisians. 
Senegtilese. all !n native cosiutue. 
promenade in and our among the 
booth* and pavilions, pau-'ing to in ; 
spect with gntvity and awe the va , 
rious displays. Some are (here in con , 
nectlon with the exiilbits in' the 
French colonies and protectorate', hut 
the exposition authorities say that a I 
far greater niimher are in the real 
tourist class, paying their own ex ' 
penses and fullowing their own pro j 
grama.

N A T IO N A L  S H O W  W E E k
JANUARY 9-16

Exhibiting the Intprftved Ford Cenrs and 
Featuring the latest Ford Equipment

From January 9 to 16, all Ford Dealers will 
hold a National Show—exhibiting the ink* 
proved Ford cars and featuring the latetf 
Ford equipment.
This will be the finest display of Ford pas* ^
s^ger cars the public has ever seen. It will 
give you an entirely new conception of the 
beauty and utility of the various Ford body 
types. Even if you have already made a 
careful inspection o f the improved Ford 
cars, you should see this Display—for k k  
something entirely new*-
The Show will begin Saturday momis 
uary 9, and will last until Saturday 
January 16. Be sure to see it!

Sponsored by

L a n ce r in o e s tie a iio n
A German scietni.'t. I*r. .\. Were- 

chinaki. has obt.iined results that 
seem to etmlirm the view that cancer 
ous and tuiuonnis growths are similar 
to embrj-iinlc ti» ue. In that they atv 
simply musses of rapiilly growlna I 
cell*;, but that iliey liave "run wild’  ̂
and cs<-apvii from the c.iiitn!!» of nor * 
mal gi*>v.-th Ofvi'Tor Werei-hiii'kl lo  I 
>ect**H flnel.T iiiin.-eii eiiibrvonli- klihtev 
and sflr**nal tissue under I lie sklti «it 
f gnineti p'r. which siiii«euoe(trl) 
1evct.iiH-d char •< leri'Tlc ttimoraas

Ill tu ,i .(<f1er,-Mf |.tirf' of
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CALL 71
S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have any

drayin^ or transfer.

Take Time to See Our Display

of

Furniture and Hardware
We have an ample ran;*e from which to select.

AIsc our stock of RADIO BATTERIES

Complete stock of staple and fancy
G R O C E R IES

C. L> Williams
Furniture* Hardware and Groceries

Vests in Sahara
That Is Productive

The ousis of Adrar is In ihe western 
part of tlie Sahara desert in North 
Africa, east of the Spanish p issession 
of iiio lie Oro. of \vluc!i it formerly 
cunslitiiieil a part. A con«ii<l*Tahlf 
tH»riion of Its iiO.isiP f̂|llHre iiiiles i» 
t'crtili* iiitol i*.i whicii dales and sra’r 
grow, o.otrii'lics are raised for titeir 
feathers .Tn»i salt is luiiiod. I hie Ic 
Its position on file camvan route of 
Morocco it Is of coiisideralde itiitmr 
tame. Tlie fnlialdinnts are for the 
most part Heritors, says the r*earhom 
Inde|>endeiit.

.An immense system of subterranean 
aqueducts, whitse orlcin Is lost in an 
tiquity, supplies fhe oasis witli water. 
Not even tlie Icgenda of the most an
cient native trilies contain a hi.story or 
their iteginnlng. Adrar lies at the Imt- 
tom of a nattirai depression that a 
marvelous irrigation system connects 
witli reservoirs feinling the surronnrt- 
Ing plains at a higher elevation. The 
natives with no lietter implements 
than Hide scoops and picks linve dug, 
at a depth of from 150 to 200 f»*et l.e- 
low tlie surface of the desert, spa
cious  ̂tunnels that extend for miles.

It rains Imt once in ten years at any 
given point In tlie fSiihara, sind this 
sparse rainfall Is conserved by c. f̂lect- 
Ing the grotir.d moisture from a great 
expanse of territory at Adrar.
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Demand It!
Magnolia Gasoline

and
Magnolene Motor Oils

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom  May* Agent

Announcing: 
- o p e n in g -  

m e a t  MARKET
In J. M. Williams Son store

We will carry a complete line of fresh and cured 
meats at all times and deliver it to your door.

J. M. Williams & Son

Excellent Reasons for
This Tree*s Popularity

Tlie common el<ier. whicli flowors in 
the last days of May, Is one of tlie 
coinnmnest of Kngllsli trees, but for 
s«» many « entiiries Ims it lieen idan'ed 
by iniin for uflicial purpo.ses—roriain- 
ly before tlie liomaiis came to Britain 
—flint its ••natural*' Imtiitat Is now 
only u ni.aiter of conjecture. It lias a 
variety of (urlotis country ntmies. 
most of tlioiii. like tbe name elder It
self. Ii.a\ln'g reference to tin* Indlow 
stem. Si!«-li ere ‘•botbery tn-e” and 
“ v. liiis.selwoiMl.” il p ir«»e belns a favor
ite one witli iin bins for tlie iiiamifae- 
ture of f»o|ig!in'. The name ".ludas 
tre«**’ is sometime< rpplle<!. thoiigli it 
rightly lielonss to Saniloiciinis slll- 
qitastre. :t sotitlierii Kiiroi»ean species. 
KIder lirlves awav evil spirits, ami Is 
a charm against llglitning. Bnlilic.l on 
the eyes It er.,ni*les one to ilet«-ct 
wllclies. KIder cures t**«*tliaeiie, warts 
and drofisy. and is rse<l for poultiees 
and to ilavor vinegar, as well ns for 
elderberry wine, sir .Tohn Maunde- 
ville i>rofes-ed to liave found it grow- 
iLg on Mount Zion.

NEGRO BLODD IS CAUSE
OF DIVORCE SUIT

‘•Colored bride wins .suit.” is a head- 
ins' recounting' the Rineland suit 
that has lieen Koinj; on in New York, 
in which a white man was sueing his 
wife h»r a divorce on the grounds 
that she has negro bloo«l in her. The 
court ruled against the white man 
and will force him to recognize the 
colored woman as his bride. The evi
dence shov^ed that the said white qjan 
knew her. It presents an issue of 
more than momentary importance. 
Vv'hcn the great state of Xew York 
lecognizes as law the legality of in
termarriage of negroes ansi whites 
<-ur entire civilization is at stake. 
A great many states prohibit the in
ter marriage of the whites ami the 
Macks and we thought before this 
case came up there was some Federal 
law prohibiting these marriages. The 
Times takes the position that this 
Rineland case should have resulted 
in annulment between the contracting 
parties, regardless of the fact that an 
injustice would have been done the 
woman. .America cannot jKissihly rec- 
ogi.ize the intermarriage of the whites 
and blacks. To do so will mean the 
ruin of both races.—Slaton Times.

{CONGRESSMAN M ARVIN  JONES 
! WED A T  CANADIAN

j t'anadian. Dec. 3<)—1 he wechlir.g of 
'lion . Marvin lones of .\niarillo, con- 
jgrcssnian from the eighteenth con
gressional ilistrict, to .Miss Rebecca 
SticMiy, daughter ot Mr . and Mrs. 
\’as Stickle^., of L'anailian. wa> sol
emnized a: tlie First Baptist C’luirch 
here tonight at }< :.?0 o’clock. Rev. F T. 
Miller, pastor of tlic clnircli. iicrform- 
ing the ceremony.

Ihe church was beautifully decor
ated. tile ceiling being draped with 
soniliern sirfilax. A linndrcd cathedr
al candles in tall candelabra lighted 
the cliurch. 'I'he prevailing color was 
liin'tc and in the liackground were pla- 
-ed a nmnl)tr of backets of Columbia 
ro>c«.

O’DONNELL PURCHASES
LAFRANCE FIRE TRUCK

O’Di.nnell is to have a tire depart
ment with a real fire truck like they 
have in the big cities, equipped with 
chemical tanks and fire hose.

This was decided upon at a recent 
meeting of the City Council when a 
deal was consumated in which the 
city became the owner of a La France, 
said to he one of the best fire fight
ing machines of the kind on the mar
ket. The chemical tanks and other 
I araphernglia are assembled on a ]m>w 
r '’ful tritck that ha.« great speeil and 
l>uilt to withstand hard usage in runs 
to fires.

The niarhitie has been in Dallas 
since the fair where it was exhibited 
and attracted great deal of attention. 
ai;d-will be driven here by the sales
man and delivered on tbe first of Jan
uary.—0 ’D«/nnell Itnlex.

The VanUhing Trick
A M.in entered :i li:it More In rom- 

pany with ii little imy and a'»ked tr 
aee some liai#. He tried «»n several 
and finally s<*lo«;«*d one. the price *'f 
v.lilch was

He turned t»' tbe little boy ber-idc 
biiii .nnd asked:

"ITow d'» I I' ok in this hat?”
“Like u tlilef,“ came tlie a.stonndlns 

reply.
IiiineHiiately tlie man turned and 

would liave adniiiilster«*d n c«*rre»tion 
but lire l>«<y. se»-ing his Intent, riislied 
Irom tlie sior*-.^li«»tIy pursued by the 
man in tlie new liat.

The assistant. convnlsoil witb 
lai’gliter. picked up the purse whlcli. 
in ilia baste, tlie genticmun bad left 
beiiind biin.

He opened it nnd was borrlfled to 
ae? flint it coniaitie«l five metal
Waslier<.

Electra— More and better dairy 
cows on the farms in F.lectra*s ter
ritory is lieing urged. H ie Electra 
creaine/y is forced to ship In its raw- 
product from poiuts three or four 
hundred miles away, and the Electra 
Chamber o t ' ComiAtfte has resolved 
that K|cWrti.^haU, f«^(f Itself and pro
duce a surplm tpr shipment to other 
points.

Lubbock.—Tw^>' nirw scb<>ois to he 
erected.

Ozona—.-\ new modern -firc-nroof 
hotel will he erected here during the * 
coming year at a total cost of more • 
than SIOO.COO.OO.

San Saba—San Saba County Pecan 
growers ha\ e organized an associa
tion which has for its purpose to 
promote the growing «if improved va
rieties of pecans in this county. The 
organization also proposes to en
courage top working native pecan 
trcc.s in this section. .\n annual pe
can ilay is to he held at which time 
a pecan show with prizes is to he 
put on.

.Vmarilh)— .\Tnarillo voted over
whelmingly to extend the city limits 
to take in several snhnrban additions 

land to raise the'city tax limits. This 
I election will faciliate the sale of the 
j$1.750,0(Xl hrnds for the municipal 
water system here.

Wcllingum—.\ bond issue of $20f).- , 
000.1)0 rarricil here by a vote of 200. 
to .1. 1 he issue will provide funds ! 
for a modern water system here. 
Wellington ilevelopment is proceed
ing steadily. (las is the next stteji j 
proposed.

Jackshoro —\ 24.0IXJ egg capacity | 
hatchery will he installed here in time 
ft̂ r sjiring hatching.

i
Ltihhuck—A. B. Davi.s. manager of  ̂

the Luhhock Board of City Devel
opment has l>een named City Mana- I 
ger of Luhhock. He will continue his 
connection with the Hoard of City ' 
Development.

Mr. While, auditor of the Santa Fe. 
is here this week auditing the hooks 
of former station agent R. D. Dod<l. 
resigned, and checking in the new 

I agent. .Mrs. R. L. Harris, who comes 
iherc from Rails.

Breckenridge.—$25<).0(JO ctuirt bouse 
bonds sold.

Ship Signals
Sbijis nt sea b.ive a ••language** ni 

their «»wn wiien tliey wi«ii to converse 
with or signal to .another. Nearly all 
hig steamers earrv wireles.s insiall.n 
lion, hut in addition, every vessel of 
tills type Is provi<|e«I witli a steatn 
wliistle or siren, a meelianleally-ofter 
ated fog-horn and n hell. Sailitig slilns 
are ohligesi to liave botli a ine< luinl^l 
fog-horn and a hell before tliey art 
alioneil to enter or leave a port. tVlier 
ships pass one anotlior at sea certain 
ceremonies are oiiservetl. Tims, a 
ntereliant vessel meeting a warsliip I* 
exjieftcMl to dip lier flag in salute, a 
Cf'urtesy aeknuwleilge<l by the naval 
eomniander In a similar manner. Lin 
em are generally salutet] by *‘tramps.* 
wliile when one liner meets anutliet 
the Junior captain dips his house flag 
first.

Stiftesman • argot
I.tke So iiiativ famous prott-SMirs of 

science. Prime Minister Painleve. wlui. 
ot (■oiirse. is known to the worM p;l- 
iiinrlly as one of Its gr**atest m< dern 
iiiathemuticinns. is ex<*essively al>sent- 
minded. I Hiring a recent deimte on 
Morocco in the eliamber of deimties— 
a <]:d>ate of eru<-ial iiiqMirtante to ids 
iniiilstry—M. Painleve disci.vereil as 
l*e was iiialdng an address iliat lie liad 
forgotten tlie name t»f his fo;-eign min
ister (M. Briiind). “ I am ready to 
meet liie wislies of the cliuiiilier,** lie 
said, -ami tlie qiies'Mon of .Mor*Mv«, 
whieli is so iiiiiNirtanf, c:in be dis- 
cu.s.sod tmlay. ti^fiorrow or \V«-ilm*sday. 
'romorrow, laiwever, may lie unsult-
atile lie«-ai!se my frien«L M. ----- -**
Here M. Painleve forgot ilie i.anie. 
Iiesitatetl and staiumered and fHiint-il 
to M. Briaml. **I mean.” he w**m on.
*‘M— M— the ex premier ----- ” and
ili(‘n again lie caiiie to a Imlt. hliisliing. 
‘•M—“  lie trieil once again ami Hie 
■ iiandier, interriniflng witli roars of 
InngliTer. sliouted M. Briand's name. 
It was only liien that M. P.ninleve w:is 
■•il.le to continue. “ Yes." lie went on. 
"Thank yon. that’s if. M. I*.— B — 
wMI lie lierained in tlie s«‘nafe tomor- 
rrw, and so (>erliaps it will lie Iwtter 
for *is f*i postjMine t’ lc dclsife till 
Wedm*s«lay.**

Finds Source of Pain
Vagrant aclies :tn«l pains which 

often :i(T1Ict tl'e stoiv.-.cli and are linrj 
to lilcntlfy may now li.» aci-iirately lo
cated and cl:i-isi?led l>v an instrument 
resoiiddiiig a miniature seismograph, 
liie device wifli wliicti enrtiiqmice tre
mors are r»-«-ori!eil. according to I*oj>u- 
lar Mcclianlcs Mngazlne. Tlie pain 
finder, dcvis»s| by I»r. W. O, .AlvercJ! 
if fill* f*niv«*rsity of t ’aliforiiia. Is s-atd 
to register tlie iHiiirsi* of sin-Ji ills in 

'almost env parr of tlie alMlnmen and 
'.I cl»-arly reveal every st**(i of tlie di- 
•.t»*stive |iro<‘ess«*s. By tlie m-onicr, 
tile passage <*f food rliroiigli tiie dli;€ai- 
tlve tract lain I>e closely folimvetl. and 

' the exact' simt and Instant of ttn. 
ling iiji of any troiilde de.'initely 
li-arii<sl in a few minutes. Tlie instru
ment, c:illcd the multiple elca-tro eti- 

. l•■r••gra|lll. Is said to oiitaln Its data 
!*y pieaiis of a iiend ’̂liim sw ung In a 
vaenmn tuiie and marks its ri*cords 
rlfh a neci|le.

Just Received!
A Carload of

Chrysler Four
Sedans and Touring Cars

Come in and see them.

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS Br»wwF.*y. Tm i

The Terry County Herald/1 year for $ 1j00

« M ay Work Both Ways
riie lullijeiice o f «-liMri.i-ter iqion 

featnri*« lias lM*en tiiiicli written about, 
but less lia.s Ihwii said ulmut tlie Inflti- 
•Mce o f features on cliHj'acter. Pos
sibly if Works as strongiy one way a-

Big Slock

GOOD LUMBER

Want Ads
W.AN’TKD: Cattle to pasture. Set 

Cha]»niau L'i> '.jc.xU C*>. tfc

Everything to Build with

b
ilNBOTHAM-BARTLETT

CO.

pleasure to serve our customers

Attracting Moths
A well known collector of mothf. 

whose stock is considered us replete 
wltti siHH-iniens of many kinds, use* 
his motor car liglits to attract these 
lovers of liglit and tiring them into his 
pus.session. He shoots the strrmg beams 
rlglit across the valley Just as dnsk 
Is apfiearing. Tlie beams attract t{jr 
flying visitors, wlio follow them to 
their source. Being an enthusiastit 
horticulturist, as well as entomologist, 
be has a well cultlTate<l garden, nnd 
this Just now is a mass of bloom. Tl'.e 
flowers are proving most attractive. 
rc-J the mollis are making a perfect 
home in tlieir niid.st. Tliis student is 
ho|>efiil that wlien the clirysalides de
velop lie will not liave missed a single 
new specimen in the valley.

C.\k LO.XD of seed wheat, rye and 
barley just reccivcil. Bowers Bros., 
Brownfield, Texas. tic

CARBON F.APER—Any size sheet 
i up to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald.

FUR S.\LE—One g<»od meat hog. 
Will t ’. Brown. 2tp

niaiur.t liii-inr-**. make hig money in | M AN Y  PEOPLE~bre making inon- 
rapnllv growing iiidiiNtrv. i'arin ex
perience aii'l km w b ilge iniplemen*.s 
de>ira'»Ie. Write fully, stgtiug «|uali- 
fications. (live rcfcrriiccs. .\ddrcss 
P. O. Box R ‘)2. ( hicago. 111.”

jey  by usiiis these want ads. Others 
|sre saving money by trading them.

Roses in Southwest
Slost curious are the wild roses of 

the dry Southwest. They are low- 
stunted bushes of brown branches and 
many straight brown or white prir 
kies, mure like a low guosel>erry bush 
The fruit is all prickli's, like the 
urickly gooselierry of oiir swiiiiips 
The flowers are purpie.-rose or winte 
tolitary. more like a strawberry b!o..i2 
than a rose. As the huslies an 
built for heat rattier than for frost 
they are not easy to grow in N< rtiien; 
•̂srdens, though tliey will live arf 

biwuai.—Nature Maguzluc.

I SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. Sc; «,. l). .^namhnr- 
ger. City. 4-24*'

, ^ C E O .  A L L E A  
ThtHtustBeliiblfc

OLIckt sail L.iia^V P IA N C
'̂ •>4 N IU S IC  P O U 8 E  o
••■-•ura '1 e i a*. La u-»i :»he- 
M-z-:. XIi'SlC ri:.\CFk,K'' 

■Sapin>s.etc..etc. 2a'.al*iru 
-aud B<iOK OK OcU TI.Vl 

_  — ^ ^ !^Sr.!*fnha'ct ..Tea>«Ving

; TRY A  SACK of our flour. It has 
la  full guarantee to please you —Bn*
I \ Brothers.

I 'iRD .'ON  Tk .U  TOR—For .<ulc ; 
a'-h rr gf.od note, .'•ic Kdi! Spear

W.VXTED— Men with saics ability 
epresent leading popular farm trac
er la 'li county. Excejitional op- 

i yortunity for right men hiiihl pvr-

STOP THAT r rc n iN G

If you suffer from any form of 
ikin diseases such as Iteh. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked HandSt Poison Oak. 
RinR Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your ctorhing 
and haa a pleasant odor.

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE

S.W E RENT: Houses built on in 
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

CHATTEL MORTC.AGES—.At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

FRESH MILK delivered anywhere 
in the rkty. Sanitary Dairy, phone 
No. 184. I l ifc

BEST LINE ot staple aaU fancy 
igroccrics on the market.—Brothers 
i ft BrotiMia.

j WITH IMJK NIG Kefrigcraior to 
preserva them, we are able to pay 
i Ik  high«Bl • market price for yoiir 
bmicr and eggs.—Brothers & Bros.

--------------------------------------------------------------
CHATTEL MORTC.AGES-At the•t

I Herald ofRee Ttuw. at 5c each or he* 
ter pHecs in  quantities.

stock of generator 
ignition pant for alt 

e t autos at Brick Garage.

NOTICE: The city of Brnwrnfic!.| 
now has itv own electnriar.. ami those 
who have their honsi s \vire«l. will 
please see Geo. E. Ticinan over the 
State Bank htiihliiig, who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in 
the circuit.

FEDERAL FARM at
'ver cet.i interest, am* 34 yearc and sis 
 ̂uonths time on them. For parti 
larv. \rr (*. R. kambo

IM O TIIE R S  ft BROTHERS al- 
a nice assortment of fresh 

and frni*«.

AN D  H ALF COTTON SEED^ 
ave a limited s;i|>piy of giKnl 
-half cotton seed for sale 

per bushel. These seed are as 
iV *  can he found. liming 40 to 

cent. High germination guar- 
See them ami he the jmh'e. 

Gthson. Ropi'sv ille. Ti xai. I-I'p
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NEW!
Prices!

Old
Prices

Touring Car 
Roadster

$875
■'855

Type-B Sedan.
Type-A Sedan 
Coupe ^
Panel Commercial Car

1045
1195
960 : .845

New
Prices

Screen Commercial Car
960
885

Chassis 6 6 5
f. o. b. Detroit

These new prices apply to a product that is far and away the finest Dodge 
Brothers have ever produced. They are made possible by $10,000,000 ex
pansion progran^ which practically dodbles production, and materially re
duces the cost o f manufacture.

Ivey & Hearrell

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, Jan. 16
I win sell all o f my farm imple
ments and live stock at auction 
on the streets in Brownfield.

I f  you have anything to sell bring 
it in and we will try  to have a big 
sale.

J. R. Carver

Will M<Htrc ami family, of ('lOmez, 
liuvi- moviMl t(» iSrowiifirM and arr 
ilomirilcil in oiu- of liis houst's in this 
ritv. Welcome.

Mr. and .Mr>. .\l. Iv Ware ami son. 
si>eiit the day Christmas at IJrown- 

I field visitiiiK with Mr. ami .Mrs. Carl 
! Lewis. 'I'hey rei>ort a biK dinner. 
I with old man turkey the centter of at- 
i tractvin.—SeaKraves Sismal-

iia a i m n n n i a H B i i m i
K

Coming Soon

Sheriff K. L. iSritton. of .Seminole, 
was i’l Staf.'raves Tuesday collectinj; 
taxes and ;;ivmK out 192o atUotnohile 
license plates for the different makes 
of cars. I'his is the second trip the 
.sheriff has ma«le to Seanraves this 
year ami is (piite an accommodation 
f«»r the people in paying their 
taxe.s.—.Sca«raves .Simial. ,

Mesdanies Jt>hn and Wm. Peters, 
and hah\. aceotiipaitied li\ the for
mer’s sister and danKhter. Mrs Kate 
Danshy and .Miss Ola IL .Mill. ]>aid 
the Herald a |deasant rail Tuesday 
aitrrn<HMi. and yave the Herahl o f
fice an inspection, this heinj; the first 
visit to the Herald office either had 
made since we mo\ed int<» the new 
hnilditv.; .Mrs. Danshy and ilaiiKhter 
live in Waco, and are here visitin" 
her sister.

O. K. Johnson, the second-hand man 
recently returned from a trip to 
Charlotte and I.exinKlon. X. C.« where 
hr |>aid his father a visit ditrin^ the 
holidays. This w^s the first visit Mr. 
Johnson had made hack there in 19 
years, and he found 44 factories in a 
city which was a small village when 
he left there. He says they made a 
hnmpcr crop hack there with the aid 
of fertilization this past year, but no 
feed, and would have to hiiy their 
feed In make another croj» on.

I
Col. Jack Heaves. ]>opiilar liamhitru- 

»r maiiiilucinrer of the north side, 
came throiiKh this week with the 
t>rice for another year of the Herald. 
Jack says he’s still Inisy makinu ’em.

i J. K. Carver. ]»o]mlar produce man 
I of l.amesa. recently of llrowiifield. 
was np this week looking after hnsi- 
lU'ss matters.

I*'astland.— Highway 
ridtre liriiiR widoued.

to llreckcn-

Harold U S'

tm as& cn
JiSieî sma

R ialto  T h eatre

f a n u a a a i a a a a a a i a a

LOST: K«3fS on a 
ring in ieathar caaa. 
Lost Wed. Ratnmto 
this office. Reward.

MISS BF*SIE LARCHZR

Pappy John Powell had quite a 
thrilling experience with his Essex 
Coach. Tuesday of ths week. He had 
stopped at the Headstream filling sta
tion. and after being filled with gas., 
he steped inside to settle, when a puff i 
of wind started the car which had 
lieen left in neutral and w’nhcnt 
brakes on. A fter rolling o ff the con
crete there is a steep drop of perhaps 
.^3 feet toward the bottom of the 
draw, and the car gained speed so 
fast that Papy John or the filling sta
tion men were unable to catch it. and 
aUer careering over roads, bar pits 
and wire fences, it -was brought to 
a halt by ramming a windmill tower 
belonging to>p. M. Burnett. The car 
was not badly damaged as luck would 
have It.

successful to go after a sugar factory 
and encourage the crop on a great 
scale.

4.Tompletion of transmission line 
projects now under way will result in 
interconnection of three-fourths of 
the more than 400.000 kilowatt cajia- 
city of the public ntilit}* electric plants 
of Texas.

Te.xas uses more fuel oil ami 
natural gas as fuel for generating 
electricity than any other state. In Oc- 

j tober of this year 1.299, 017,000 cubic 
feet of gas were so used and 18735 
barrels of fuel oil.

Amherst—Sugar beet culture is pro
ven practicable in the shallow water 
belt of the Plains. The Halsell Farms 
exj^rimented with the crop this year 
and met with great success. Heavy 
yield o f filie qiMlity beets was made. 
It is pfamped‘to  try the.crop on a 
larger iCftle next year and if it proves

W. L. Burnett and family of Chil
dress. Texas, have been here for the 
past several days visiting their son 
A. L. Burnett and family. They left 
Tuesday for Dtirliam. .\rk., where 
they will make their home for the 
future.

Lee and Myrl Bell, accompanied hy 
their sister. Miss Marie and Miss 
Lanrinr Brownfield. si>ent the holi
days with the former's sister. .Mrs. 
Eileen Fegues, of Odessa. Texas.

w'hn owns a couple v>f fine sections 
in Terry Conntty. was over the past 
week looking after them. Mr. Saun
ders is cutting up his sections into 
farms, and has already put in three 
sets of improvements. W e hope more 
of our non-residenters will do the ! 
same with their holdings.

Hev. r . E. Ball, pastor of the local 
Baptist I'lnireh. rvturneil one «lay last 
week friiui .Mnleiie. where he went 
with local Santa Fe station agent 
H. F). Dixld. who reifteil a lumse and 
registered as a ministerial student in 
Simmons University. Mr. Dodil and 
family left the day after his return 
from that city. They were not only 
very fine people and good iicighhors. 
hut he was «me of the best and most 
accommodating station agents we 
have ever hail here.

Red ochre of such gcod quality is 
produced in Texas that some of it 
goes to Paris for manufacture of the 
best quality of lip sticks.

The state capttol of Texas is said to 
he the seventh largest building in the 
worhl. It is .VjO feet long, 288 feet 
wide, and the dome rises to a height 
of .Ml feet. A little more than forty 
years ago Texas traded three million 
acres of land to cont'-'ctors to hnild 
the .capitoi. This land i; now worth 
more than a hillion nolfars.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. (i. T. Kesler 
of the Brow'iifield Bottling Works. i 
a fine girl on the 2nd inst. at the home I 
of her parents Judge and Mrs. (lordon j 
B. Metluire. of Lamesa. I

Vernon.—Masons to build .5100.000 
temple.

(). E. Johnson reports that 9247 % 
hales of cotton were ginnetl in Terry 
county up to Dec. 1.1th. compared 
with 12.714 last year. Hockley coun
ty had ginned 2.b5K compared with' 
.1.10.1 same date last year.

Brady.—Contract awarded for sew
er installation.

C. C. Dwight. k*cal photographer. 
s|>ent Christmas Day in l.amesa vis
iting friends.

Prof. Jackson informed us Iasi week 
that he was everything else but idle 
during the holidays, that ircsides ga
thering several thousand pounds of 
hollies, he sold the Wellman disfic 
their school furniture.

Hardin Joyce and family, of Flu
vanna. have moved to Terry county, 
anil are improving a place on the 
Pool ranch. Mr. Joyce is a son-in 
law Ilf A. .M. McBurnett.

H. P. Saunders, Jr., of Roswell,

Development of natural gas fields 
in 'I'exas has reached a point where 
most of the larger cities are now snp- 
pliid with this fuel.

The Brawley Brothers have pur
chased the Frank Turner barber shop 
on West Hardin strrct.and are mak
ing many repairs and improvements. 
These gentlemen seem to be thorough 
going young hnsiness men ami we 
wclciv.ie them to Brownfield.

C. O. N'ewliii, one of our progres
sive farmers and jxniltrymrn brought 
in an egg this week to the Herald i 
office that would have about made a 
good mess for an ordinary human. 
The egg measured <i inches in cir
cumference the small way and eight 
inches the long way. and weighed 
about four oiinres. It was laid hy 
an ordinary white Leghorn hen* which 
is one of the smallest of standartl 
farm .chickens.

Haskell.—Several residences being 
built.

Iduxher ia the organ- 
o( the concert com- 

name which will 
Lyceum course. As a 
i. she occupies a high 
dramatic world. She 
I clarinet, drums and 
’a Is no small part of 

'a program, though of 
ably supported by lliss 
. pianist and accordioa- 

Ellen Foster violinist.

•<

C K |

ary 9th
e School 
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